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DEMOCRATIC WOMEN of Seminole County gathered Wednesday to In* 
■tall these new officers. Mrs. Eva Palm of New Smyrna (front row left), 
vice president of the Fifth Congressional District, installed Mrs. Kathleen 
Reynolds, (front row right) as president for the second time. In back are 
Mrs. Dee Anderson, Diet 2, VP; Mrs. C, M. Flowers, Diet 1, VP; Mrs. Hal 
Harries, secretary; Mrs. Roy.TUlU, treasurer, and Mrs. Catherine Gehr, 
vice president. At the meeting, the club made plans for attendance at the 
annual state convention of tna Democratic Women of Florida^ in West 
Pahn Beach, Oct. 4 ,5  and 6. (Herald Photo)

•4 the Nativity pariah

Moose Wives 
To Plan Dance, 
Youth Day

cal units, all mtmbcra o f the 
National Mental Haalth 
Aaan. to provide thla aervlce. 
Before they can do ao, how- 
aver, local condition! must 
bo known In order to tailor 
a prosram directly to a 
communlty'a naedi.

"The survey being con
ducted by the Seminole unit 
will help to do thla," Thomas 
aald.

"After results are In, Uia 
next step in an affective lo
cal program can be plan
ned.

"Mental health problem i 
are not solved or eliminated 
by eitabUehlng a guidance 
clinic or  hiring a ichool pay. 
cbologlit or piychlatrio so
cial worktr," Thomas point
ed out.

"Although this may be 
part of the local need, com 
munity education to help 
cltlscns reeogniie and deal 
with mental Illness is also 
an important phase in meet
ing thla problem."

Here to a selected (am p- 
ling of e  tew of the questions 
that ere being a iked by 
the. Mental Health Unit;

To the Rtcreatlon Depart
ment; la public recreation 
lufflclcntly diversified to pro
vide outlets for normal ath

letic, social end cultural In
terest la the county? la the 
program adequate for both 
sexes? all ago groups? eD 
social end econom ic strata?

T o the Clergy; la  your pro- 
pa ration for  tbo ministry, 
were courses in preventive 
mental health, abnormal psy
chology, counseling, or clin
ical training available to 
you? What proportion of 
your cases would you re
fer to a family counselor, 
psychologist, psychiatrist, or 
psychiatric facility If such 
were available In this com 
munity?

To Attorneys: Approximate 
ly how many clients do you 
see per year, who In your 
opinion, need mental health 
or psychiatric counseling and 
help? T o whom do you send 
your clients who need mar
riage counseling and psych
iatric help?

In Industrial firms and 
and employers: What to the 
policy on hiring persona who 
have been palienta in men
tal hospitals? How much ab- 
aenteelim is then in your 
firm? What do you consider 
to be the chief cause?

To service organisations: 
What program does your or
ganisation aupport, sponsor 
or otherwise advocate In 
connection with mental health 
problems?

To Schools: Have the 
teachers had Instruction* In 
mental health in order to aid 
them in understanding the 
emotional needs o f  each 
child? Are mental health 
workshops planned and con
ducted for teachere? Are 
there classes available which 
relate to menial health prin
ciples for teachcn? For 
pupils? If psychiatric treat
ment or counseling to recom
mended, how is it executed? 
What facilities and person
nel are there to meet the 
special needs o f the retard
ed? the educationally gifted? 
the physically handicapped?

What is the PTA or the 
PTO doing about mental 
health?

To the Courta: How do our 
laws differentiate between 
the mentally ill and the crim 
inal? What la the general 
procedure for admisaion to 
a mental hospital? to the 
law satisfactory?

National figures show that 
there are more patients In 
hospitals because of mental 
illness than from all other 
diseases combined. B i l l  
Thomas, president o f  tho lo
cal AMH unit said today.

Accordingly, tho local unit 
has kicked o ff n compre
hensive survey In Seminole 
County to determine the ex
tent o f  mental Illness, tbo 
facilities misting and the 
need for exact programs.

In carefully prepared ques
tionnaires sent to doctors, 
clergy, J u d g e s ,  lawyers, 
police officials, Industrial 
firms, schools and aervlce 
organisations, prompt and 
careful, replica are urged.

"Mental haalth to a much 
graver problem than la gen
erally known by the public," 
Thomas pointed o u t .  "N a
tional figures show that 
there are more patients In 
hospitals because o f mental 
Illness than from atl other 
diseases combined. "One per
son In ten suffers from men
tal Illness In one form or 
another and much work on 
n local level, outolde of boa- 
pi til list ion, to needed to 
meet this problem," Tbomas 
•aid.

"U  la the purpose o f to-

The Moose Wivoa o f  Ban- 
ford  Ledge 11S1 will meat nt 
I  p  &  today to  plan their 
part e f  the entertainment 
program for the next ledge 
dance and for  the annual ob
servation ef Youth Day on 
Hallow San

Tho meeting will be bald at 
• p. m. fas temporary head
quarters o f  the Sanford lodge 
an the aaeond floor o f tho 
Evans Building in Lake Mary,

Tho dance to acheduled for 
Oct. S? with the hour* and 
place to be announced. Tenta
tive arrangements for the 
Youth Day celebration include 
some form o f  entertainment 
for  a local orphanage or youth 
group. '

A lso expected on the agenda 
tonight to n report on thla 
weekend's Bute Mooaa Con
vention bald in Hialeah which 

' waa attended by Otto BJoblom, 
governor o f Lodge 1831 and 
Harold Patterson, delegate.

Fresh Fla. 
Grade A  . 
Whole A

Bear Lake
Clinic Mothers 
To Hear Leone

By Shirley Wentworth 
Dr. Prank Loono, Bemlnolo 

County health director and 
lir e . Grace Fisher, county 
ecltuvl nuise, will iu*«t Tues
day with Clinic Mothers of the 
Bear Lake Elamantary (School 
at a  9:30 a. m. coffee to be 
held In the echool rafetorium.

Dr. Leona will Ulk on how 
the health department, schoole 
and ellnle mothers can work 
together ae a team with the 
cooperation o f parent, to pro
tect tho health o f tha children.

Mrs. Laura Buell, ellnle 
mother chairman, will prealde 
at tha coffee which ia the first 
meeting of tha year for tha 
Bear Lake group.

2nd— A. Iiernett (Berkshire 
Foothill*); 3rd—)D. 3. Ilo ff- 
man (Old Oaks).

There wee a beautiful die- 
play o f Ceramics by Mery Mc
Manus, Mery and Ralph Daw
son, Monty and Jerry Cleaver, 
Robbie Ogden, Marjorie Allan, 
Kdith Eldridge, Bessie Butin 
and Donald Canup; Wood In
lay by John F. Young; Tray 
by Della Hoffman; Plaques by 
A. Cetoe; Enameling on Cop
per by Beeele Butin.

A buffet table overlaid with 
a white cloth wee centered 
with a floral arrangement by 
Viola Howard o f  coral and 
whiU, glads and green, a 
large crystal punch bowl and 
traya o f cookies. Hostesses 
pouring were Florence Kunkel, 
Beatrice Muller and Viola 
Howard, essUtcd by Mrs. C. 
Sommer.

Members o f  various Art 
Clubs attended the showing 
which will run until Humlay 
of this week. The public i* In
vited to view this DeBary 
Showing at the M a n s i o n  
House.

An invitation from the San
ford Art Club was extended to 
the DeBary Club for a special 
meeting in Sanford on Dec. 10, 
when Frank King wlU be the 
speaker.

By Mrs. Adam Mailer 
The DeBary ArU and Craft 

Club sponsored a Juried Show 
starting Tuesday, Sept 19, at 
the DeBary Mansion House. 
Judges were Dr. Charles Giles 
o f  Pensacola; Richard MeCuw- 
an, Fort Lauderdale and Dud
ley Flagler, Lakeland.

Award went to— Division I 
— Landscapes (o il): le t A. 
McNaughton ( M e m o r i a l  
Grove); 2nd— William Hart
man (Fox River)t 3rd— Olnee 
Hinton (Msnslon Back Door).

Divielun 3— Decorative and 
Regional: 1st —  T h e o d o r e  
Broome (Mayflower 2m l); 2nd 
— A. McNaughton (Pioneer); 
3rd—A. Mercer (Florida Sky), 

Division 2—Decorative and 
(o il): C. S. Barnett (Hy-

Has Picnic 
And Cookout

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The Methodist Youth Fel* 

lowehlp of the DeBary Com
munity Methodist Church held 
a plculc and cookout at New 
Smyrna Beach from 10 a. m. 
until 4 p. m. on Sept. IS.

Mr*. Demon Scott, wife of 
the pastor, was in charge o f 
the group.

Attending were Carol Cor- 
eon. MYF president and Paula 
MntUon, C o a s t  t o  Gerllng, 
Jean Schwarts, Steve Jackson, 
Bill Schwarts, Robert Carson, 
Busy Urban, Chy Welle, Jana 
Balton and Vicki Scott

Baking Potatoes 5 pound

Red Tokay C rape s.... 

Carton Tomatoes. . . .  

Sweet Potatoes . . . .

Division 4 —  Watereolori 
let—Clinton Sommer (Shrimp 
Boats) Chester Et- 
drldao (Enterprise); 3rd— K. 
Brooke (Water Cypress).

Division 3— (Paatel)i: let—  
A. Snyder (llion G orge); 2nd 
— Meccl Smith (Bottles).

Division A— Honorable Men
tion: l it—Theodore Broome 
(Lobster Depot), Blue Ribbon;

W IEBOLDT
CAMERA SHOP 

210 S. PARK AVE. 
for —

Everything In Cameras 
end Pbetography Supplies

The popular Tlsh stories 
were written by Mary Rob
erta Rinehart.

Kiwanis Club 
To Hear Hobby

By Jana Caaaelberry
Seminole County 8heriff J. 

L. Hobby will be gueat speak
er at Thursday's luncheon 
meeting o f the South-Semln- 
ole -  North Orange Kiwanis 
Club which meets weekly at 
1:15 p. m. at the American 
Legion Hume on Prairie Lake 
in Fern Park.

Guests era always welcome 
to enjoy a delicious luncheon 
and hear talks by interesting 
speaker*, according to Charles

PRICES GOOD THRU SEPT. 26 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

Boilman, publio r e l a t i o n s B r a n d - n e w . . .  F a c t o r y - f r e s h

We must make room for '63 models. There in Htill a good selection o f  colors 
and mode**, but better hurry—they’re going fast at clearance prices.

chairmen.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
1 will not be responsible 

for any debts incurred by 
anyone ether than myself.

♦ THERESA MITZIK
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AA Gives Boai 
I Alternatives Sanford's Telestar

Commissioner Esrl Higginbotham: 
"W e decided to tear down the Palms 
Hotel."

McDonald: That's the best thing 
you've done in two years."

Higginbotham: "What do you 
want us to do with your pay check?"

McDonald: "Hold it."

With an assist from Southern 
Bell, Sanford had its own Telestar *Mon>

a range of subjects from pay checks 
to the Palma Hotel.

However, it didn't mean much . . .  
City Attorney William Hutchison said 
Tom couldn’t vote . . . .  and couldn’t 
even make a motion.

Here’s a sample of some of the 
dialogue between McDonald and mem* 
bers of the board.

The Federal Aviation Agency has issued an ul* 
timatum to the County Commission on the utilise* 
tion of Oeceola Airstrip, according to a letter in* 
traduced to the Commission meeting by County En
gineer BUI Bush today.

day night at the City Commission 
meeting.

Commissioner Tom McDonald, in 
S t Louis for an abstract company con* 
vention, listened in to the. City Com
mission meeting and during a brief 
recess spoke to commissioners about

The Agency declared the county will have to
★  » . either clots tbs strip entlnly,

sad paint large yellow noun
■■salts Clastil* CB *n nlnw,Jr‘* U,T* “  I*
l i m y  jVflllfls 1* in it* do-nothing status,

_ dots to drag raring and bars
m On Closing

t  f  ,  sUy to s ir  traffic and paint
’l l  N a n f f t i a r v  erosae* on ail ricicd runway*.
"  I  II WM pointed oat by Busk
i Ccunty Commlislon to - that to d o s t  tho airport on* 
rafuood to  open tho bird tlrsly would bo, in bis opinion, 
ro at tbo southeast cor* a complete waste o f the coun* 
i f  the city to dovn bunt- ty’s money and a waste o f  a 

valuable asset to tbo county, 
n Bigger*teff regional Ho pointed out tho possible 
tor o f  tho Florida Gama uses by tbo arthropod control 
Fresh Water Fish Ocm* program, tho forestry terries 
on appeared before the In fire fighting, tho law *n- 
tlstlon and stated hie forcement uses by the Sher
ry hed been "bombarded i f f *  Department, and the pol
lster*  and pbona calls sible commercial uses by local 

'•ting reopening t h e  industry, to say nothing o f  Its 
”  and bs appeared to  ask utility as a private piano base 
commission what action and as an emergency atrip for 

thought waa appropri* planet, civilian and military, 
in trouble.

waa pointed out by vice Action waa deferred to the 
man James P. Avery Jr., n (z t commission meeting on 
th« primary reason fo r  Qct. ft. 

ig  tho area was tho sa f- Albert Harris, new county 
ind welfare o f  tha real- f0m t* r , assigned to Seminole 
, who Uve in the section. County by the 8tate Foreetry 
try, who is a director o f  w u  introduced and
Seminole County Sporta- M Hdtad tha eoramlsalon’a eo* 
.  Aaaodatkn, . .I d  h .  t,on< 
th . area should remain oth, r bullnMi th# CoM.

,  tt !.u nUmJ  mla.lon deferred action on a
>f home, there, although f  th.  Suntand Gar*

* dsn Club to let on . lot at th . 
Ing land further re.trict- North |h# , ttMl.

mmistloner Ted Wll* vl,,0n 0rlB* "£
. made th . motlcn to ™ ’ B~ ll*y , „  . .  .  . club can hava po«setilon wlth-I firm on the sanctuary . . r , . .

. k . _________ ____ _ . .  out a reverter claus« In their
titlo which will enable them to 
borrow money to erect a $60,- 
000 clubhouse fo r  the use of 
the community and the dub.

Arthur Bvllof, Little t i t s  
Howell, appeared on behalf o f

I  By LARBY VER8HEL 
F A  FEW THOUOHT8 AND 
SO M E SHOTS IN T H E  
[PARK.
- Sea where the clock Is work
ing again by the Sanford At* 
Untie Bank . . .  Why la Hunt 

'Co. planning a housing dsvcl* 
epmsnt whan G *ra are an 
many vacant homes In the 
area? . .  . Watch for an an
nouncement soon o f KnighU 
o f  Columbus organisation 
forming here. . .  Only II more 
days to register to vote .  .  . 
Wouldn't It be nice If our 
sororities spent EVEN mors 
time aiding retarded children 
than patting themselves on the 
back all tha time . .  . This 
would bs a good time to get 
out o f  town after that sen
tence . . .  ,

THE WEATHER: Cloudy with scattered showers through Wednesday. High today, 75-80. Low tonight, 60-65.
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tom  McDo n a l d  . ,
'Roger, Carry On*

City Personnel Dials Hundreds

A telephone survey by city 
employes on what Improve
ments are needed as a boost 
In downtown Sanford was 
conducted during the past 
weeks It was revested at the 
City Commission meeting 
Monday night.

City Manager W. E. 
Knowles, In a memo to tho 
Commlssibn, reported hun
dreds o f residents were 
phoned and asked questions 
on merchandising, beautifi
cation, parking, and capital 
Improvements.

Commissioner Joe Baker, 
a member o f the city’s ap
pointed downtown Improve, 
ment committee, had re
quested the city personnel 
to make the Inquiries.

According to the memo 
the people called were sel>

for gest majority favored plant- 
*•: ers while on parking tho 
,nd majority wanted free park* 
, i j .  lug Iris and mors utilisation 
—  o f off street parking lots.

Capital Improvements show, 
ed a heavy percentage fav
oring more modernisation, 
improving vacant buildings 
and • Urge majority favored 
wider side walks.

Tha survey revested that 
most people don’t have any 
difficulty in finding parking 
ipaeea; and do not see any 
big difference changing par
allel parking to diagonal.

acted on the basis o f each 144 percent of the people 
tenth phone number listed In queried on merchandising 
the book. asked for more variety and

Tha memo revealed that | quantity while the next high-

It waa "Tabla This" and 
"TabU That”  at Monday 
night’s City Commission 
meeting with two commis
sioners Including Mayor J. 
H. (Jim m y) Crapps out of 
town.

With Vice Mayor Al Wil
son handling tha gavel, board 
members tabled action on 
controllng produce vendors 
who, according to the toning 
board, are "Ignoring certain 
city codes on sanitation."

Commissioners Earl Hig
ginbotham and Joe Baker 
agreed that It needed ser
ious consideration with Bak. 
er urging action to make 
them comply "with our ton
ing regulation."

However, under the Insis
tence of Wilson, tho board 
roted to UbU action until *  
full board was present.

Commissioners also tabled 
action on condemnation of 
23 structures In the city;

TabU action on firming up 
an understanding with tho 
county regarding water and 
sewer lines to the proposed 
new Hunt Co. site. Cost esti
mates, according to figures 
submitted by City Manager 
W. E. Knowles total $44,• 
292.57 for sewer whIU the 
water lines total has been 
set at $47,068;

The only positive action 
taken by the commission 
was;

Agreed to retone the south, 
side o f Celery Ave. asst o l 
MrlUnvllU to neighborhood- 
commercial and north*!de to 
multiple family, residential;

Okayed four beer ami wine 
licenses on Sanford Ave.;

Okayed a request from tho 
zoning board o f • policy of 
establishing a $20 deposit 
of all rezonlng applications 
to cover tha cost o f publica
tion of notices and sending 
Individual nolicei to pro
perty owners within 300 feet 
of tho area requested.

Look for  a lot o f  eonfusion 
a t th« polling plaeoa this elec
tion unless Camilla Bruce and 
City Attorney Bill Hutchison, 
along with Hank Tsmm get 
their h a a d a  together to 
straighten out this upcoming 
election . . .  Now that city 
voters can usa county polling 
places , . . there could vary 
well bo a mlx-up with mors 
people voting that live In tha 
city limits ! . .

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) 
— Federal District Jadg* 
Harrold Carswell refused 
today to diamlaa a salt 
seeking mesa IntegratUa o f 
sehoeU la F Ur Ida’s capital 
city.

jv u v a

Skybolt Missile 
Test Rules

Earl Higginbotham said at 
Monday’* C i t y  Commission 
meet h# wants oqe city Inspec
tor for each machine , .  . 
Says he’s afraid o f  a contested 
election .  . . Declared t h a t  
some people would be looking 
for  any excuse to throw the 
election out . .  . We asked for

Welfare Boost
TALLAIIASSBE (UPI) — 

Gov. Farris Bryant anaounc- 
ed Monday that tha maxi
mum welfare granU for ag
ed, blind and disabled Flo
ridians will rise from the

Florida l a fauthorities
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 

— The Air Force today fired 
Its new skybolt mlstlU from

resftrnta o f th* area, to pro
test the operation o f  a pig 
farm by the Rlsser Brothers, 
which, H flW  inM, rrested a high-flying jet airplane,

but the rocket fell far shortpresent $64 to $70.clarification and Earl said, 
"Y ou  know what I mean."

"an unbearable stink and bred 
flies by tho millions." Com
missioner Vernon Dunn con
curred that th* operation was 
a nuisance, and the commis
sion instructed County Attor
ney Harold Johnson to con
fer with Prosecutor Karlyle 
Ilousholdcr on possible legal 
Steps.

The commission approved a 
bookkeeping system for tho 
Foster Car* program as pre
sented by Judge Vernon Mis* 
and tha State Welfare agency.

Bush asked tha County to 
set up a definite road program 
and priority list for tho 1962- 
43 fiscal year.

of its planned 900-mil* range 
because of second stage 
troubles.

A B-32U, flying from Eglin 
Air Force Base, Fla., and 
soaring across the Florida 
peninsula, dropped the slend
er finned missile from be
neath Its wing as it passed 
off ths East Coast at 10:09 
a. m. (EDT).

Within seconds, (he Sky- 
bolt’s thunderous booster en
gines ignited and drove the 
rocket into a blue sky ahead 
of a brilliant white vapor 
trail, characteristic o f solid- 
fueled missiles.

But, the Air Force admit
ted later, after the first 
stage had performed as plan
ned "th* second stage failed 
to burn as programmed."

Tha missile was aimed at 
a target area about 900 miles 
away. Instead, It fell Into 
the Atlantic Ocean less than 
100 miles off th* coast of 
Cape Canaveral.

Follow The Lead
DETROIT (U PI) -  Some 

competitors arc expected to 
follow the lead of General 
Motor* in announcing a blan
ket two-year, 24-OOO-mUe war
ranty on 1963 cars and 
trucks.

Red Setback
MOSCOW (UPI)  -  Tha So

viet government sustained a 
propaganda setback because 
of it* decision to postpone 
promised income tax cuts, 
Western observers said to
day.

Pressing Boycott
United Pres* International

U. S. shipping interests, 
with the support r i water
front unions and some con
gressmen, arc pressing for a 
frec-workl boycott o f Rus
sian cargoes bound for com 
munist-infiltrated Cubs.

New Efforts
BUENOS AIRES (UPI)  -  

All of Argentina’s admirals 
requested retirement Monday 
night in what appeared to be 
a new military effort to nut 
pressure on President Jose 
M. Guido's shaky govern
ment.

Plan Rejected
NEW YOnK (UPI)  -  A 

government proposal to avert 
a dock workers strike which 
threaten* to paralyse shipping 
operations at Atlantic and 
Gulf ports was rejected Mon
day by the International 
Longshoremen’s Association.

GAINESVILLE (UPI) —  
Fire destroyed the University 
o f Florida law library early 
today with first reports Indi
cating damage may run over 
$100,000.

Assistant Fire Chief O.B. 
Dickinson said the fire start
ed shortly after midnight In 
th* library on the second 
floor of the law building.

Dickinson sakl ths pro
bable cause of the fire was 
a lighted cigarette left in a 
book or a wastebasket.

The library closed at 11 
p. m. and there was appar
ently no one there at the 
time of the fire.

Heat from ths blaze was 
Intense and water and smoka 
damage was extensive.

It took firemen about an 
hour to extinguish the fire. 
The blaze did not spread to 
the rest of the building, one 
of the oldest on th* campus, 
but there was some water 
damage to other rooms.

Although no action waa 
takan last night on fruit vend
ors it’s a aura bet whan a full 
commission gats together they 
will request established pro
duce placet o f business to 
have sanitary and safe provis
ions as required In city cod*.

JACKSON, Mlaa. (U PI) —  
Mitaitaippl Gov. Rosa Bar
nett and the federal govern
ment headed today Into a 
showdown over’ attempts by 
Negro Jamas Meredith to  en
roll at the University o f  Mis
sissippi.

There were these rapid-fire 
developments:

Meredith, under an order 
Issued Monday by an tight- 
Judge faderal panel In New 
Orleans, was expected to 
register today at the Jackson 
branch o f  th* Oxford, Mist., 
school

Barnett, sworn to go to Jail 
or riot* tha school rather 
than see It Integrated, issued 
an executive order t h a t  
federal officials be arrested 
by state police if they try to 
carry out th* court edict.

Th* 6th Circuit Court o f  
Api»-ala countered today with 
is Idunket order specifically 
barring Barnett and all statw 
od ir ia u  from aire.tiug or 
prosecuting MereJith or ’ rum 
interfering with federal o f
ficer* enforcing th* court 
onler that he be admitted.

It also banned "injuring, 
harassing, threatening or  in
timidating" Meredith a n d  
ruled out any civil action 
against him or anyone els* 
because o f  the enrollment e f 
fort.

DRIVEN FROM HOME — Mrs. LaMont Hull 
Is comforted by Mrs. Warner Peterson (right) 
its the former breaks into tears after taking a 
few provisions from her home in Sarasota. Two 
daya of rain caused flash-flooding in the area, 
and Mrs. Hull’s home was filled with four feet 
o f muddy water.

Did you know that In Oc
tober o f 1961, tho Jayceea con
ducted a poll pertaining to 
downtown and nwro than 35 
percent o f  the people polled 
said tha biggest need waa to 
romodel tho building* down
town?

Eight road approvers were 
appointed In Circuit Court 
yrsUcday for the second phaso 
o f tho Interstate from th* 
Longwood - Markham Rd. to 
Orange County Lin*. Those 
appointed were Johnny Sauls, 
Raymond Lundquiat, Frank 
Jonce, Bryon Klmhell, Richard 
MeCnnna, H. S. Arnold, W. II. 
Stamper and Al Lormann.

Sol, It Seems 
He's Alone

TYLER. Tex. (UPI)  -  
President Kennedy and every 
other citizen of the United 
Statei has pronounced Billie 
Sol Estes guilty of theft, de
fense attorney John D. Cofcr 
said today in a motion for 
postponement of bis trial.

Cofer, In a motion for Dis
trict Judge Otis T. Dunagan. 
said the farm and fertilizer 
financier ihould not be tried 
any time in the "immediate 
frreaeeabl* future.”

HU motion wai pending aa 
Eates* trial moved into Ua 
second day. Dunagan waa 
expected to grant th* delay.

tlun. The squally area waa 
lucated>ear 24i5 north longi
tude, 70.6 west latitude this 
morning.

Hill said It wu* uncertain 
what direetkn the aquully 
area was moving. "The best 
bet is that it will drift very 
slowly northwesterly at least 
for th* next 12 hours," he 
said.

Hill said report* on the de
veloping circulation w e r e  
sparse amt a hurricane hunt
er front Rocaevelt Road, P. R., 
was diverted from its usual 
course to fly  into the erve.

MIAMI (UPI)  — A Navy 
hurricane hunter plane wu* 
tent today to investigate a 
suspicious squally area about 
660 miles east-southeast o f 
Miami.

Purecaater Elbert Hill said 
cuiiuilluits In Uiu area "are 
certainly favorable for some 
further development."

Hhlps in the urea, just north 
of lire southeastern llulianuts, 
reported wind* o f  about 35 
mile* an hour, and Indicn- 
tions o f  a developing circulu-

Stocks Show 
Sliaht Dip

NEW YORK (U PI)—Stocks 
were slightly lower in routine 
trading during the early hours 
today.

Drepite th* softness, a 
sprinkling o f  plus signs sug
gested that a possible turning 
point in the recent three day 
slid* may be near at hand. 
Such recent heavy losers a* 
Du Pont ami IBM both were 
in th* winning column today.

We understand • new elec
tronics company baa purchas
ed some land out near Dyne- 
tronict and Dearborn Labs . . .  
can’t find out what outfit It 
la. but our Informant tays it 
will be ■ big addition to the 
local industrial acme.

Bridge ............
Classified .....
Comica ......
Dear Abby __
Editorial . 
Entertainment

L e g a le ........ Pi
Pusile
Society ............
Sporta ... _

A two car collision at Met- 
lonvitle and Montezuma Fri
day night resulted In over 
$200 in damage* and no 
charges filed.

Police said a car operated 
by Clifford McKibbin collided 
with a vehicle driven by Jce 
Tart.

Capt. Arnold Williama filed 
no charges on either driver.

Cabinet Okays 
Marianna Funds

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) —  
Th* Cabinet Budget Commie- 
slon okayed a $439,760 oper
ating budget today for th* 
MarrUnna brauch of the Sun. 
tend Training Center which 
will start accepting mentally 
retarded patients next Janu
ary.

Th* action provided an ad
ditional $.111,224 to the pre
sent budget o f  $72,554. It will

Learned yesterday t h a t  
Johnson Electronics, Cassel
berry, ha* bought Screw Pro
ducts, I DC- of Dallas, Texas, 
manufacturers o f military and 
commercial hardware. Johnson 
Is looking for diversification 
so they are net entirely de
pendant on tha military mar
ket

Longwood Bar 
'Burglarized*

The bar In the Longwood 
Hotel was burglarized of 
some $80 sometime Monday 
night, it wai reported at 
noon today. The SheriU's o f
fice said burglars broke a 
window in ths hotel, entered 
I he bar, and walked off with 
the cash box.

Flying Tiger Tragedy

Seas Searched For Survivors WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
President Kennedy waa arm 
ed today with congressional 
authority to call up 150,000 
military reservist* to meet 
any international crisis. But 
he waa unlikely to use It un
less some new communist

If nny Seminole County cuatument of the 
downtown Sunford nhopping areu huve opinion* 
they would like to express on whut should be 
done to make the area more convenient and at
tractive for tho public, The Heruld invites them 
to fill out the coupon below and send it in as 
part of a public poll.
Diagonal Parking
Street Widening
Beautification .....

Sanford’s Capt. Terry Cor
dell appears In the picture on 
page 29 of the Sept. 21 Issue 
of TIME, snapped while ha 
was directing inspecting 
generate around tha Viet 
Nam operation* staged by 
the Special Forces "Men in 
the Groen Bereta". Terry 
isn't Identified In the picture, 
but the side view of the fel
low in th* beret In th* pic- 
tu n  foreground la stilly  
Identifiable by Sanfordites 
who know th* dedicated offi
cer.

permit th* inaUtutiun to atari
threat developed,accepting 34 children each 

nionh until it reaches n maxi
mum o f  249 patients.

. Ono Way Traffic 
Wider Sidewalk* 

Added Furking M e

No Sign
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI)  

—The State Board of Con
servation reported Monday 
that there waa no sign of red 
tid« off tha Florida coait In 
the Gulf o f  Mexico. Th* 
board had warned teat week 
that th* fish-killing tide 
might bo expected.

WASHINGTON (UPI)  — 
Th* cost o f  living, which had 
been rising gradually sine* 
January, I * v a l a d e f f  in 
August and hovered at the 
record high set in July, th* 
Labor Deportment reported 
today.

Season Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPI)  — 

Florida dov* hunter* taka to 
tha field at noon Saturday 
Oct. 6 for  tha first phase c f  
the 1962 migratory season in 
66 counties.



DEAR ABBY: I w u i  widow for ladiee who invited the customers to 
15 years, then I met a maa who had taka their thnf aad look over all the
wealth and social position. After go- merchandise? SHOPPER
ing together for a year we were mar- *
ried. Everyone
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_________  _ ’oohed” and aahad" DEAR SHOPPER: Th
over bow lucky 1 was to get him. He of overwork trying to get 
promised me everything. No more back in order, 
going to the office (1 was a secre
tary) and we would just travel, have 
a lovely apartment and enjoy life.
Well, instead, he moved Into MY 
home and I haven’t missed a day’a 
work in six rears. 1 came home every 
evening and make supper, t spend 
Saturday and Sunday doing the 
laundry and marketing. 1 have not 
seen one cent of his money, and he 
has plenty of it  Whenever 1 hear 
about women marrying millionaires 
I laugh to myself. I married one end 
life hasn't changed for me. I tell 
people I work Just to keep busy. Hah!

S T U C K

DEAR STUCK: It is a man’# ob
ligation to support his wife. After 
six years, don't you think you ought 
to review the bidding? Could h be 
that he felt you married him for hla 
dollars? Otherwise, it doesn’t make 
tense.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: All 1 can find in 

the stores today are snippy, eour- 
nussed clerks who try to rush you 
into buying something. Whatever 
happened to all thoae nice old aalea

this young man about five mouths. 
I have only one thing against him. 
He sleeps too much. Whenever we go 
to a- movie, he falle asleep right 
away. He even sleeps throogh church 
services. It Is very embarrassing to 
see a young man sleeping all over the 
girl he’s with. I have never known n 
person who could fall aaleep so fast.
When we are at my home In the 
evening, I can't even hold n conver
sation with him because he goes to 
sloop right in tho middle of it  I 
can’t stand It any longer. Please give 
me some advice. I am 24 aad he la 
2*. SLEEPY’S FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND: A  healthy 
young man should not require as 
much sleep as your friend appears to 
need. Catch him when no's wide 
awake and tall him to see his phyat- 
cisn for a check-up.

e  e e
Unload your problem on Abby. 

For a personal reply, send n self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to ABBY, 
care of this paper.

MARCHERS AWARD was this swim and cookout party at tho 8amuel 
Levy homo in Loch Arbor for teenagers who helped with the recent 
AL8AC drive. From left in the water are Don Nicholas, Ricky Balely, 
Sandy Levy (hostess) Ronald Goerss and Daily Smith. Sitting on tho 
edge of tho pool are Johnny Bexwieehen, Linda Jarnigan, Sylvia Bateman, 
Janet Janes, Lyn Hair, Judy Lewis, Jeanett Davidson (hostess), Pixie 
Adams and Kathy Trout Standing in back is Mickey Ballard.

By Oswald Jacobyvstt fm jt WtHtr, lathy
G astev, fluais Setback, Donna 
Friers, Jsatt Martin, Donas 
Bsswisehla, Tarry E tb tlb t f-  
g tr , Kristy Bcbllka, Carol 
gapp, Merisi Start), Miriam 
S tars  aa4 Dial# Utttrbaek.

Hera ia soother “ might h art 
bean”  of the World Cham
pionship Match. With S3 high 
card point* plua three 10 
ipots the North-South hands 
belong in a slam contract 
aad six no-trump it where 
the U. 8. pair landed. For 
soma reason or  other the 
Italian pair stopped st three 
no-trump.

Ksch declarer made only
11 tricks, to  Italy raised 530 
point* o r  11 International 
Match points w htrtat wo 
would have picked up U  
IMF’s  if the tlam had made.

The tlam makes M North 
plays it right, but North did 
not have our advantage* of 
taaing all th* card*. Urn 
lloa b* adopted wst reason
able although unfortunate.

West discarded a low alub, 
giving tor  declarer th* im - 
ptwsaisn g u t  V ast held the 
quean aad was diatarding a

Pinecrest PTA  
To Help Library

PTA Mothers at Pine treat 
are organising to nmlat the 
librarian, Mrs. H u e ! Flyat, 
wh* »pan  da thta* days a  week 
i t  th* sekeeL

Co-chairmen eg the Library 
Committee a rt Mrs. Jeha Bur- 
tan and Mrs. Kenneth McIn
tosh. Mathers wh* ere inter
ested la helping a n  svged to 
attend an orientation, meeting 
Wednesday at St80 p.ra. when 
Mrs. Flynt will acquaint than 
With library procedure*.

Mrs Salsbury 
Dies At 82, 
Service Today

Co-Peat are I t s  Only
MMaa Who Shot 
Liberty Valance"

■as Stowart • Jeha W ays*
discarding a heart horn dum
m y, lad a chtb la dummy’s 
kiajb cashed dummy’s  last 
dlamaad discarding hie own 
last heart, and played th* 
tea o f  elubt. If West had held 
the eluh quota North would 
have mads the hand, hut 
that sard assUod la Cast a 
hand.

M n . Mary Elisabeth Cam- 
urea Salthury, U , died Sat
urday at BarepU Rtat Horn*.

She earn* her* from Cbu- 
luota la I960 and was a 
member o f the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include t w o  
daughters, M n . John Wright 
ad Frostproof aad Mr*. 
Richmond Newell, o f Pom* 
pano Beach, three grand- 
children and thro* great
grandchildren.

Service* were held at 3
p. m. today at Grsmkow 
Funeral Home with Rav. K. 
V. Mykkancn officiating. 
Burial was in Oaklawn Mam- 
orial Park with Gramkow 
Funeral Horns In charge.

CARLOAD PASS N1TE8
A apada was opened. North 

played low from dummy and 
look his ace aad king. West's 
jack  dropped and North lad 
a apada la dummy’s  tea.

No. 1 A t 7 4 0  A  10:43 
"Klag Of Tho Wild 

Stallion*”
No. I  A t 0:43 Only 

“The Apartment” 
Jack LeaaMa 

Shirley M acUta*Wa Jh s  Woman:  ByPack 545 To Meet
G O  t o r t  t o k  M « wlU 

hold Its first pack matting o f  
the season nt All Soula Social 
Hall, Tuesday at 7 p.ra. The 
group la sponsored by the 
Holy Name Society.

A  group at Arlington, Va., 
housewives, concerned over 
their impulse buying, have 
formed a eluh to try sod 
help each other. It’s called 
"Impulse Buyers Anony. 
m oos."

Members of IBA meet re
gularly to discuss thslr ma
lady and to try to figure out 
ways to cure It.

Before you decide you need 
membership In such a group 
yourself, first figure out what 
kind of Impulse buyer you 
are.

If you spend money be
cause spending gives you a 
temporary lift,- If your habit 
of buying on impulse Is 
wrecking the family budget, 
if your spending habits are 
cs using trouble between you 
sod the family bread winner 
—you have a problem.

But U you are Ilka moat 
women and only occasionally 
buy on Impulse, don't worry. 
Once in a great while a wo
man who is a careful buyer, 
who plans her purchases in 
advance and manages the 
family money with a steady 
hand sees something she 
feels she just has to have.

M may ha a dross that does
such wonders for bar she 
U may ba a bU ad beauty 
that aha suddenly fsals she

completely wracks the family 
budget and endangers her 
marriage.

Succumbing
temptation, onco la  a  gn a t 
while, ean lift a woman’s 
spirits all out of reason in 
comparison with the expen
diture.

If a ootc-ln-s-great-while 
Impulse purchase esa make 
a woman who ordinarily 
terimps and saves and does 
without fasl happy and con
tent with her lot tor a long 
time, then M waa no mis
take.

But th* woman who spends 
just tor the fun o f spending 
and who buya things oa  Im
pulse she doesn't even want 
badly does hav* a problem. 
And ah* needs any kind of 
help she ean get before aba

Iron arc, which Is classified 
Into 77 different vndea, o f
ten U mixed to produce tho 
right grad*.

TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Zenith Colee TV Sales 
2666 SaafaH Ave. FA 2-4*9*

SATU R D AY, SEPT. 29

Arkansas haa a largtr var
iety of bail* minerals than 
any other ilmllar-sltad area 
to the world.

AREA DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope C o , Inc.
Per Ths Finest Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
PBDDP.RM 

Salas —  Service 
300 8. Park Av*. Sanford 

TA 3-4334

AUTO SBRVICE

HARRY AD AIR 'S
OULP SERVICE 

Tire* • Batteries • Accessories 
Road AAA Service 

Guaranteed Drake A Muffler 
8crvU*

French A 1st.
FA 3-0921 FA 2-W22

Fairway Texaco 
Service

Harry M. Knlffln. Jr. Mgr. 
TEXACO OA8 AND OILS 

Marfak Lubrication .  
Firestone T. B. A. 

Washing A P olicin g  
Pick Up A Delivery • Road 

Service
35th A French Ave. Sanford 

FA 2-8-3474

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Chapman Concrete 
Products

BLOCKS 
Stepping Stonee .  Patio Blocks 

Car Stops -  8111a • Llntele 
“ Everything In The Block 

Lina*
106 *f. Elm Sanford

F A 3 44 H

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Dog Food .  Corn Meal 
Caff tea

Jim Dandy Fends 
Jim Dandy Dog Feed 60 Lbs. 

$3.73
330 Sanford Ava. Baoford

FURNITURE

IP .ORIDA'S
> ; nist
1 URNITUKI

Badcock Furniture 
Associate Store

EVERS.L. C.
106 Magnolia Ave.

Owner
Sanford

INSURANCE

IN SURANCE
ALL THE NEW FORMS 

AT LOWEST RATES 
APPLICABLE

Bring Your Insurance 
Prob'cnts To Us —

BALLBLAIR
AGENCY 

318 S. Park Ave. FA 2-864 
SANFORD, FLA.

MOKE BUSINESS

THESE 
LITTLE 

ADS
A rt t> - Shortest 

Distance 
Retween 
BUYER 

and
8EI.LKK 
CALL -  

FA 2-2011 or GA 6-593$

B A R N E Y  MILLER, 
Chief Aviation Struc
tural Mechanic, retired 
from actlvt Naval Ser
vice on Sept. 12 after 
completing 20 years of 
active duty with the 
United States Navy. 
Prior to hie retirement 
he waa attached to the 
First Lieutenant’s Di
vision of Heavy Attuck 
Squadron Three at thu 
Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion.

Picks Up Ground
DUNEDIN, Fla. (U P I ) -  

Jack Nicklaus, working his 
way through school on the 
nntion’e gulf courses, return* 
to Ohio State University fur 
the fall semester this week 
with unofficial earninge of 
$01,318 for hla year’s activity.

TV Previews
7:$O-$iS0 f . sa. (NBC) Lara

mie. “ Among the Mlaalng.1* 
(Color) (Season Premiere), 
This eerlss begina It* fourth 
season with a play that will 
ba bast liked by Robert Fuller 
fane. Ha dost handily seeking 
out bandlta who shot down 
young Mika, finding them, 
getting beaten half to death 
by them, returning ts  even out 
the scar* and then eom*. John 
Smith and Robert Fuller star 
with Spring Byington and 
Dannie Holm**.

8:30-9 JO p. aa. (OBS) Th* 
Rod Skelton Hour. 8*aaon 
Premier*. Rad Skelton (a back 
with double tlm* ba had last 
year, but It's still th* same 
old Rod. Inclusion o f mors 
musical numbers la th* ex
panded spread makes this de
but appear a  bit disjointed, 
but this problem will smooth 
out In time. Funniest spots 
are wharw Rad gate laughs 
not Intended by hie writers 
aad a pantomime bit with 
Harpo Mara. Rod chos* simp
ering Mr. Appleby character 
fo r  this story theme, with Vir
ginia Grey aa hla wife. Play
ing Appleby’s guardian angel, 
Marx haa a chanee to play hla 
harp In a special production 
sequence. In her own spot, 
Mahalla Jackson majestically 
sings "Coma On Children" 
and “ I Asked tho Lord."

8:80-9:30 p. m. (NBC) Em- 
I plro. "The Day tho Empire 

Stood Still." Color. Premlera. 
A  half - million • aero eattlo 
ranch la tho background for 

j  thta new eeriee, but the open
ing episode doeen’t match the 
majesty o f tho scenery. Rich
ard Egan, aa a general man
ager o f tho Garret Enter
prise*, powerful with vast 
holdings, la the star. Anna 
Seymour la very good as hi* 
owner-boss and Terry Moore 
plays her daughter. Ranch 
hands threaten to quit when 
Egan defende a man (Charles 
Bronson) accused of murder.

8:30-9:30 p. m. (ARC) Th# 
New Breed. "A ll the Dead 
Faces." (Rerun) Th* final* 
for this eerie* with "Hawaiian 
Eye" moving here next week. 
In this one, Lieut. Adam* is 
called to a Skid-Row bar to 
break up a brawl and finds hla 
old Marin* Corps commanding It may be something ex- 
o fr I r a r 'o n 'th « T b o 'u o T 'n ."^  I ? c ‘ .ljr fog U»w h°uo*. or
become a guilt-ridden dere
lict. Leslie Nletsen stars.

Lt. Andrew Rowan car
ried the famed message to 
Garcia, Cuban revolutionist, 
during the Spanish-American 
war.

PLUMBING

R. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installations • 
Repairs

Bathroom end Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pump* Free Estimates 
204 S. Sanford FA 2-3381

ROOFING • SHEET METAL

STEINM EYER
Roofing A Sheet Metal, lac.

Built-up and Shingle 
Installation and Repair* 

Gutters - Waterproofing - 
Sheet Metal Work 

Free Estimates - First Claas 
Work

113 Oak Ava. FA 2-4731
Bonded A Insured

p R i c i

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
'* »«*•

109 N. Palm etto Av*.
Wlnls^ Park MI 4-9239

FA 2-1881

T im e TrluIs 
E lim inations

7:30 P. M. 
9:30 P. M.

Osceola Air Strip
SOUTH ON RT. 44 to GENEVA 

THEN FOLLOW SIGNS

Admission $1.25

Entire Profit To lie Donated To:

THE JUVENILE COURT
SPONSORED BY --------

Seminole Timing Assoc.

.

* ifi

u . A

i n

<•) State New* A W*a-
til Of

T:*5 (•) Mlekle* (Jospel Tima 
l:*e it )  Caatala Kaasmre*

(») Mickey Keans Show 
•it* ID Weather aa* News 
l : »  <*> CartooavlU* d
1:1* tt) T*4av 
*:## (2) Jack Lataaa saew 
1:»» (1) M ew s,* Weather 
•:S* tt) Gala Stor-ai Shew 
1:45 (•) News an* latervlewa

ttitt « )  a «r  whea
(t )  Calendar 
It) Leara Spanish 

IS IS (2) PUr Tear Ifaaafe 
<•) I Lav* Lucy 

(*) Planters 
tt:tt tt» Ernie Pert thaw 

rt) Price fe Riehi 
ft )  The verdict t* Tears 

tt :)• IS) Coesentreilen d
It) Th* Brlfhter Day v 
<t) Teure Per A Soag 

tl: 1 (t) New#
IX:•* (I) First fmpressloo 

(I) Jea* Wyman Bhuw

WEDNESDAY P. M.
:t :tt  tl) Truth *r Cants-

iM HHI
(I) Marsh fer Teaierraw 

<»> esmeaflag* 
ttitt (I) Oaltlag Ugkt 
11:11 II) Mid-Day Report 
11:59 ft )  NSC Newt He,or* t

(Is spoatet I m s *  '
(I) The Big Payoff 

(I) Mld-Pta. Report 
l i l t  (•) Latfllms 
1:15 (I) Stlaseaetlee 
til* (I) A* The Werlt Taras 

(I) Hlfhway Petrel 
It) Science

t:tt  (t) >aa Murray M ew 
( ! )  Peeewerd

(•) Day la Court 
2:15 II) NBC News 
tit* (2) Loretta Toans 

it )  Art Ltahtettee 
(I ) Seeta Keys

lift  (2) Teas* Dr. Met*** ’ 
(I )  The Millieaaive 
(t) Queea fer a Da* 

1:59 (2) Oar I Daaahtara 
(t) T* Tall Th* Truth 
(t) Who D* Tea Trust 

1:55 It) Celllasweed New*
4:t6 (I) Mah* B**es Tea

D *4ly
(I) leorel Storm 

(I) Ameiioaa Maadataad

OPEN 1S:45 
LAST DAY

■ V — V V i *9

STARTS TOMORROW

- H 9 V U H U N I I V
l n m m i B i t o F

A fD O N Q W N

SANFORD. FLA.

THE EXCITING “ HOWS AND WHYS” of our nation’* congressional 
elect long Is the subject of thg current NBC Uleviaion aeries THE CAM. 
PAIGN AND THE CANDIDATES, sponsored by the Savings and Loan 
Foundation, co-sponsored by SANFORD’S FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSN. NBC-TV’s crack teum of news analysts, with John Chancel
lor as anchor-man, probes the more meaningful race* in every section of 
the country with emphasis on the candidate* and issued to be brought L-*- 
fore the votera. WATCH CHANNEL 2 SEPT. 20, 10:30-11:CU p.m. lor tha 
next in the aeries. The climax will confe on election eve, November 6, 
with a preview of tne Important personalities and races which will be 
ntaking headlines the next day.



Mrs. Johnson 
Welcomed A t  
CW F Meeting

Member* o f tho Christian 
Fellowship o f  tho P in t  Christ- 
ion Church waleonead Mr*. 
Way no Johnson, wlf# o f  tho 
now minister, os a number 
and honorary president, o t tho 
monthly mooting o f  tho group.

Misa Fioronc* Biahop ted 
tho dorotlon losaon using os 
tho thorns, "W o H ors Thooo 
Trosauros."

During tho study period re
ports wot* given by mom- 
bora o f  tho CWF who attend
ed Urn retreat o t tho confer-

Study book used there was 
"Paulo Roman Sandals." The 
author, Mrs. Caldwell, of 
Lakeland, gars tho studies 
from  the book.

More than WO women from 
all parts o f  state attended. 
Tbooe from  Sanford were Mrs. 
Mabel Bishop, Mr*. W. H. 
Young, local CW P president; 
Mr*. O. T . Pearson, Mrs. Way- 
no Johnson, Mrs. J. L. Horton 
Jr. and Mias Florence Bishop.

Service chairman, Mr*. J. L. 
Horton Jr* prepared a  Christ- 
mas tree to  represent gifts o f 
warm clothing to bo aent over
seas la time for  the real 
Christmas season.

Refreshment* were served 
during tho social hour by hos
tesses, Mrs. James L. Knight 
and Mrs. Ira Jackson. Others 
present wero Mates. M. J. 
Rohlfa, V. H. Grantham, J. E. 
Evans, Hobart Shields, J. L. 
Horton Sr., Bertha Richards, 
H. K. Ring, L. M. Willis, W.

Hinson,

MRS. DON SMITH, center, chairman of the rum
mage and white elephant sale, planned this 
Friday and Saturday, with two of her commit
tee member*, Mr*. A1 Davis, left, and Mr*. Burt 
Revel*, right. Sorority members sponsoring the 
sale will donate the proceed* to the Retarded 
Children’* A**n. (Herald Photo)L. Rowland,

,8«pt « ,  lM t — P * f 8 fir# M o t  V m lk

Anniversary A t Open House Tea

Mrs. Rorie 
Hostess For 
Luncheon Party

By Mosul Grlnatsad
Mrs. Durwood Rorie, 261 

North Edgcmon Avs., North 
Orlando, recently entertained 
IS women at a luncheon.

The luncheon, consisting o f 
chicken salad, cote alaw, rel
ishes, cookies, coffee  ami icsd 
tea, waa served buffat stylo, 
following a plastic demonstra
tion.

Tha hostess’ husband, Maj. 
Rorie, known to his friends 
as "T ex," served as baby sit
ter white the ladies got ac
quainted.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Donald Nall, Mrs. J. D. Grin- 
stead, Mrs. Allan Duke, Mrs. 
Abraham Van Dam, Mr*. Ed
ward Barber, Mrs. Fred Sal
ter, Mrs. Joseph Wolf,  Lucille 
Alvarez, Mr*. W. DeRosa, 
Mrs. Mrs. George Bock, Joan 
Boon* and Nancy Hathaway.

Whatever Your 
Gardening 

Problem
------See Us First
Our price* are tew . 1 our 
service U expert! See as 
for complete landscaping 
service.

(irapeville Nunwry
2221 Grapevlll* ,\ve.

FA 2-0»»S

DeBary Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller R. Yow on Astoria Road. Mrs. 

Mrs. E m i l y  Armstrong Goodrldge is building a new 
■pent over a month In Cape home on Bonita Rd.
Cod visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Olson, and three grand
children.

Ur. and Mrs. Walter Bosom- 
worth o f DeBary Dr. have as 
their houseguest. Mr. Bosom-

Mrs. Rutledge Feyton Prsy 
o f DeBary Dr. has laturned to 
DeBary to settle down. She 
has sold her home built in 
1776, and most o f the beauti
ful old furniture has been giv
en to the Smithsonian Insti-

Enterprise

worth’s alster, Mrs. Lesli* tut* and other museums In 
Gould, o f Astoria, Long Island, Massachusetts. Mrs. Carl H*-n- 
N. Y. strom o f Holleston, M ass,

Mrs. E. F. Goodrldge is the Mrs. Pray’a niece, returned to 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Luther DeBary with her aunt and will

visit places o f Interest in Flor
ida during her stay.

The following new resident* 
have been welcomed to De
Bary: Mr. and Mrs. G. 0 . 
Rowe from New Hampshire; 
Mrs. Ruth Shinn from Ohio, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. York 
from Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dovales of 
Valencia Rd. have returned 
from a trip to Long Island, N. 
Y., where they visited many 
friends and spent several 
weeks with relatives.

Personals
By Htlen Snodgrass

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hahn and 
sons of North Orlando visit- 
mi thsir parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. Hahn, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oviatt 
ware called to 21 aeon, G*., re
cently to attend the funeral of 
her slater-in-law, Mrs. Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bruce 
and sons spent the weekend in 
Moultrie, Ga., with relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. L. O. Ilayman 
o f Waycrosa, Ga., apent tha 
weekend at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. liter* 
returned from n two week trip 
to visit relatives in Ohio and 
South Carolina.

Sir. and Sir*. Wise Hardin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Meinka in Cocoa Sunday.

FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE 
If the friends with whom 

you spend your vacation are 
active sports fans, and you 
expeet to run the gamut from 
sailing to golfing, your vaca
tion wardrobe should lean 
toward sturdy fabrics aud 
durable shades, rsthcr than 
to flimsy little items that 
would look fine on the back 
porch.

Include such things as a 
pair of thick soled sneakers; 
well-lsllored shorts for every
thing except swimming, din
ing and dancing; a bathing 
suit that's designed to get 
wet; lots of tailored shirts 
and a heavy sweater; a pair 
of slacks or pedal pushers 
and a waterproof or denim

CREATIVE
W O M A N

Bunderful
Chill beef and cheese buns 

will make a big hit with the 
teen-ag* crowd. Combine 
pound o f ground lean beef 
with 1 teaspoon o f salt and 
4  teaspoon o f  ground black 
pepper. Shape into 8 thin pat
ties o f  unlfom slse. Place a 
round o f thinly sliced Ameri
can cheese on each o f 4 pat
ties. Cover with remaining 
patties, pressing edges toge
ther to seal in cheese.

Brown patties on each side 
In about 2 tablespoons o f hot 
shortening or oil. Remove 
meat to warm spot ami add 
to pan 1 cup o f water, 4  cup 
o f catsup, 2 tablespoons o f 
instant minced onion, 1 4  ta
blespoons o f green pepper 
flakes, 1 tablespoon o f chill 
powder, ami 1 teaspoon o f 
salt or more to taste. Bring 
to boil. Add meat, lower heat 
and simmer 10 minute* or un
til sauce thicken*. Serve in 
warmed split buns.

Executive WMU 
Meeting Planned 
This Thursday

The Northslde B a p 11 a 
Church In Deland will be host 
to tho executive meeting of 
the W o m a n ' s  Stlsalonary 
Union of tha Seminole Baptist 
Association, this Thursday.

The meeting will start at 10 
m. with Sira. Jack Bryant 

presiding.
WMU president* and pas 

tors* wives from all churches; 
In tha Seminole Association 
are urged to be present. Plana 
will be mad* to obeerv* the 
75th anniversary o f  the WMU 
during 18*13. .

CANADIAN-STYLE BACON i 
qUICKIK

For a quick lunchson or 
supper, chooss Canadian-styls 
bacon. Broil 4 -Inch  thick 
slices for 4 to 6 minutes. Then 
turn and broil the second side 
for 4 to 5 minutes or until 
lightly browned. Curried peach 
halves are a pretty accompan
iment. Place cling p««ch 
halves on tha broiler rack 
when the meat la turned. 
Sprinkle with sugar, a bit o f 
curry powder and dot with 
butter or margarine.

lluabands and wives should 
get together on the type o f 
clothes they wear for an eve
ning out.

Give A lloetexa Apron
The Ideal gift for that busy 

hostess —  dainty apron* that 
are delightful sewing— thrif
ty, too. Slake all three to have 
on hand.

No. 1370 with Photo Gurd* 
la in sixes small (1-121; med
ium (14-16); large (18-20). 
Medium, l  yard o f 35 or 39- 
inch material for each styl*.

T o order send 35 cents in 
coins to:

Creative Woman 
Hanford Herald 
Box 438, Slidtown Station 
New York 18, N. Y .
Print name, address .with 

styl* number and slic.

A tte n d  
services 

tH is w eek
at urn mm

Jfla c e  o f  
w orsfap

W IL S O M I WAWOSS

VIRGINIA PETROSKI 
P. O. Box 1214
KATE MILLER 

TE M 1 M

BOOSTER CLUB TICKETS were sold on the street* Friday by high iichool 
girl*. The ticket* are atilt on sale from members of the Booster Club und 
include all sports at the school. Shown here with a willing customer ure 
from left, Ann Mahan, Michele Jones, Marilyn Hunt and Candi Condor 
as they sell a ticket to Bob Cushing. (Herald Photo)

SEMINOLE
619 E. Fiat SL

COUNTY MOTORS, INC.
, Sa n fo r d , flj

a  e n o o o c T  O f  C H nvsiC R  e o n e o w A n o N

n * Insuring CXrjtUr IUm Parley

Now! S-jear/50,000-«tle warrmatj!
Another First for Chrysler! The very 
highest standards o f engineering leader* 
ship have resulted in an extended warranty • 
on the power-train o f  1963 Chrysler*.

Presenting: the Crisp, New, Custom Look of

CHRYSLER
lia ise  your eyes and take another long look 
St this beautiful ’63 Chrysler.

How would you describe it? America’* 
most prominent fashion leaders, style- 
setters, and designers said this about the 
’63 Chryslers: "A  stunning concept in 
restrained elegance!”  "Has the custom 
look o f  a town carl”  "Beautiful simplicity 
in line and form!”

Inside you'll find a style revolution in 
the making: gorgeous patterns; loop-pile

carpeting that would grace any living room; 
wide, comfortable deep-cuahioned seat*.

Again in ’63 you'll find no small-sixe 
Chryilers, no jr. editions, to undercut your 
big-car investment, penalize your pride or 
reduce your resale value.

All *61 Girytler* are big, beautiful and 
V-8 powered. All are pleasant price sur
prises, too. Take a good look at the custom
looking '63 Chrysler . . . then uke a big, 
beautiful step ahead in style.

By Mrs. Adam Matter Item Yoht and Mr*. John Ray-
Mr. and Mr*. William Reich I *«**•- 

celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary r e c e n t l y  
with open bouse at their bom*
•a Hibiscus Drive, la DeBary.
They were married In Pitts
burg, Pa., Sept. 17, 1911

Serving aa hostesses war*
Mrs. William Fidler and Mr*.
Chester Rearick. Mr*. Raich 
wore a powder blue tec* dress 
and a  golden hued corsage o f  
mums. Mr. Raich wore a gold 
cteap, given to  him by hi* 
grandson, Craig Lowry, of. S t  
Petersburg.

The buffet Ubte was over
laid with a natural linen Ital
ian embroidered doth, cen
tered with an arrangement o f  
golden yellow,mums and gild
ed roses and flanked by two 
crystal punch boyrla. Served 
with the punch were trays o f  
petite cakes and cookies.

Pouring during the appoint
ed houra o f 2 to 4 p.m. war*
Mrs. C. C. Peterson Jr., Mrs.
C. C. Peterson III, Mrs. Ben 
Robinson, Marjorie B e y l e ,
Mrs. Kress Walters, Mrs.
Charles Woceaer, Mrs. W il-

| Personal gifts received from I beautiful cards wars oa die- 
I family member* and many I play In tha living room.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM REiCH at the open house tea in observance 
of their golden wedding anniversary. (Cox Photo)

Theta Epsilon Chapter 
Needs Articles For Sale

I U I | V  4S U S W M W  a *9

ihn, Rev. Wayne Johnston, 
r*. Young, Mrs. Pearson and 
r*. Bishop.

Dinner Meeting 
Held By 
Dorcas Class

Members at the Dorcas 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church held the last meeting 
o f the current year at the 
Hamilton House.

Those who will be promot
ed to another class and offi
cers who served during the 
pest year were each present
ed with gifts.

Enjoying the dinner meet
ing were Mrs. Margaret Rey
nolds and Mrs. Willis m O. 
Tanner, teachers of the Beth
any aad Dorcas elaties, res
pectively and Mmes. J. G. 
David, Tom Mero, William 
Malltowski, Douglas Sten- 
strom, Charles Robinson. 
John O'Donnell, Charles 
Lewis, Carl Tilllx, Curtis 
Green, Calvin Jardine, H. E. 
Walker and Eugene Penning
ton.

A note from a girl telling 
o f her engagement should be 
answered Immediately — with 
beat wishes.

Theta Epsilon Chapter o f  
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will 
hold a rummage and white 
elephant sale this Friday and 
Siturdar.

The sate will be held in tha 
eld Crumley-Montieth Build
ing. All proceeds wilt go  to 
the Seminole County Retarded 
Children’s  Association, Hours 
will be from 10 a.m. Friday 
until 9 p.m. and from 10 a.m. 
Saturday until 8:30 p.m.

The support ot the Retarded 
Children's Association U ona 
o f  the main projects o f  the 
chapter, and members arc 
working h a r d  to gather 
doth** and other article* to 
use in thl* salt. Mr*. Don 
Smith, waya amt means chair
man, la general chairman o f 
tha sale. She requesta that 
anyone who might have any 
clothe* or other article* which 
could b* donated to the project 
call her at FA 2-3844, and on* 
of the sorority members will 
be glad to pick up the articles. 
They must lie In by Thursday, 
at tha latest.

Sine* the “ Llttl* Rtd School 
House" depend* entirely on 
donations from civic group* 
and private citltena, the peo
ple o f Seminole County are 
urged to support this worth- 
white project.

Mr*. Pryor 
H orten For 
C lan  Social

The VUelto 
Claes at the 
Church met i t  the htew at
Mrs. Irvlag Pryer, M  M ar
garet Bead, hr te  
social. Co-hostess**
Mrs. Haby Spears, M il. Veld 
Netsos aad See Kobe.

Mrs. Pryor, eteaa pee d , 
dent, beard report* from  
group leaden, Mrs. Spears 
gave the devotion and Mrs. 
E. Rogers presented the sec
retary and treasurer's re.* 
porta

Mrs. Forrest Gatchel who 
baa been teaeber o f the class 
for I t  yean , and m em bers 
who are being promoted each 
received a gift.' Mrs. W. T. 
Cavanaugh*, vice president, 
presented M n. Pryor n 
beautiful "bird at paradise”  
potted plant.

Other m em ben preeset  
ere M n . Keoy Snodgrass, 

Mrs. E; Brooks, Mrs. K. 
M n . Pita Greer, Mrs. T . 
Giles aad M n. Gens I s -  
Malloy, M n. Roy Britt, 
trtdge.

VAH-3 Wives Welcome New  

Members At Monthly Coffee
Officsra' Wives o f VAH-3 

held their monthly coffee In 
the lovely home o f 3!r*. Nell 
I’ ruden. Mrs. I’ruden, Mr*. 
Ilarlie Helms, Mrs. Paul Han
ey, ami Mr*. Clifford Neiton 
were ho*te**es for the delight
ful, informal affair. Coffee 
and delicious filled pastries, 
doughnuts and crunchy brown
ies were served.

M ra. Hugh O'Hara presided 
over the business session of 
the meeting and Introduced 
and welcomed new VAII-3 
wives, Mrs. Charlts Kauffman 
gave tha treasurer’s report. 
Mr*. Kenneth Sharp, general 
chairman o f the recent all
wives luncheon at the May- 
fair Inn, and h-r committee 
members received deserved 
congratulations.

Bridge chairman Sirs. Elmer 
Tallman announced that the 
next VAH-3 bridge session* 
will be held in tha dining room 
of tha HOq. Farewell gifts of 
lovely engraved silver tray*

were presented to 81ra. James 
Fairly end M ri. C h a r 11 a 
Schoonover.

Other* attending w a r *  
21 me*. Albert Antar , John 
Bailey. Lcrr!i Beach, R. 8. 
Beat. William Belay, Frank 
Bransom, WiUlam ColUna, 
Edward Decker, Henry De
ment, Clifton Dowell, Rich 
ani Dunleavy, Donald Ham
ilton, Louis Krlatr, Walter 
Kuehn, John Moloney, Herbert 
M oreland,' James Morgan, 
I*ssul Murray, Jack Nelman, 
Patrick OGara, Kenneth Ban 
don, John Sparta, Jesse Taft, 
Archibald Thompson, George 
Waters, Richard W r i g h t ,  
C h a r l e s  Youngblade and 
George Zimmerman.

When was tha la it time you 
washed your dust pant By 
Its vary nature, this item 
come* In contact with all aorta 
of germ-laden dirt, and needs 
to be washed In hot suds avery 
week or so.

Longwood Couple 
Haa Anniversary

Mr. and 3lr*. Ellery Maddln, 
Church St* Longwood, will 
celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary today (Sept. 25) 
at their summer home in Ban
tus, Maas.

Longwood f  r I e n d a who 
would lik* to tend them con
gratulatory message* may ad
dress them to Smith St., San 
gus, Maaa.

Correction
In the Batey-Collln* wed

ding write up in Friday’s Her
ald tha name of the bride’s 
father waa given as Hal Croc
kett Jr, The last name waa 
lost somewhere along tha tin* 
and should hava read, Hal 
Crockett Batey Jr.

Evening Club 
Welcomes 
New Members

Near officer* e f  the Semin
ole County Evening Home 
Demonstration Club presided 
for  the flrat time when Ihn 
group mat at the County Ag
ricultural Center fo r  the Ini
tial meeting at the season.

Officers are Mrs, Jack Lit
tle, president; Mrs. R. R. Mil
ler, vke  president Mrs.; C. P . 
Anderson Jr* secretary-treas
urer, and Mr*. C. J, Baseman, 
council delegate.

Mrs. Hal Harris* presented 
demonstration on  home 

lighting bringing out points 
moat homemakers neglect. In
cluded In the demonstration 
was methods of using lighting 
fo r  decorative purposes. Mrs, 
Harries stressed ths point 
that colored bulbs should 
never b - u**d tnr reading 
they are only tor decoration.

Several new m em ben arera 
welcomed by the group end 
s  moat successful yaar Is an
ticipated.

aad ssyGlva your asm s 
"p lease" when 
answers a csU to a friend.

Drive Out A  Little . .  • Save A  Lot!
STACKED HAM SANDWICH, Chips *  Pkklea -

STACKED KOSHER CORN REBP Saadwkh, M s  
Chip# *  Pickle# ..... .................... ...... ................
DELICIOUS STEAK SANDWICH. A f e
Preach Fries, Sliced Tomato, Coffso or Tea V I

DINE or DANCE to  "Skes tho Mask Men**

RESTAURANT 
*  LOUNGE

Hwy. 17-92 So. Of Hanford 
Bar Open 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. -  Kitchen to 1 4 9  9-as.

M A R  -  LO U

DeBary Couple Celebrates Golden



Dutch over f u t w  New 
Guinea. They n r veyad pro
jects wtoru Ik i Pm »  Cofpa
m ight t o  o f  aervicu.

T to H ttH M  U t U t  tw » 
t a N  Carps ufftoiato a n  bow
la Indonesia discussing a fo r -  
mal agreement far a u b ta a n . 

1# It ends In Ptaea Corpa

W A 8B IN 0T 0N — (N B A) —  
Penes Corpa D in ctar Sorgsnt 
Shrirer and a ataff o f  six aa> 
atatanta get right town to tto  
m atin Bring larala an thair 
ala waaka Inspactiaa trip to 
•ix Soutbeset A  ala tosntrleo 

A t ana Paaea Corpa mlaaion 
poet la norttorn Thailand 
ttora waa no airport and tto  
party t o *  to g o  la  t o  helicop
ter, landing an tto  aaceer

tha smi a* a  banana loaf. “ If 
yon to d  ana hack t o n ,  with a 
Martial,* aaya Shriver, “ yaw'd 
think H ant a f  thla world."

Bbrirar t o l d  PhlUppinaa
taaeton, aporto dlraetora, ante 
repairmen, radio and tolaalalan 
technicians going to Indonesia,
It will to  an important diplo
matic breakthrough la a  coun
try w han Comm on Lite b a n  
tto  Mggest political party wad 
tto  Xnsalaaa and Chlnaaa ham  
pound la arar f f  billion la 
technical assistance, military 
supplies, MlOs and s u b 
marines.

Bat white T*d Kenedy 
boat of eritke, gad white hte 
to this point «ajr bt tMMthli

roofs, split tom toe  walla and 
floors, grmso matting etretetod 
an a  frame fo r  tods. Whan
Shrirer took o f f  bis treason 
and bang them np b e fe n  re
tiring, tha leosa aolns M l ant 
n f hie packet and disappeared 
through tto  e m k s  in tha 
floor.

“ Ponce corpsaea resent th# 
idea that ttoy*ro making sac
rifices whoa they lire Uka 
this," mya Shrirer.

"When we have had to build 
additional housing for  our 
Peace Corps people in lfalaym 
or other countries," a a y s  
Shrirer, “ we harent built 
American houses with aD tha 
conveniences, W e're b u i l t  
m e n  native houses and wo 
Ihro like equals.

“Tha greatest triumph a f 
tha Peace Corps Is that our 
people art not looked on as 
foreigners. They become port 
o f  native government."

In the Philippines, Shrirer 
found a  Peace Corps girl 
teacher from Atlanta who was 
eating a mixture a f  corn sad 
beans—the food o f  tha poor 
who can’t afford rice,

“ They wouldn’t  lot mo oat 
tto  torn and beans when 1 
first came," tha youag wom
en told Shrirer. “ They said it 
wasn’t good enough fo r  me. 
So I  wont to market, bought 
some and cooked It. It  waa 
Just like the grits I was 
brought up on in Georgia.’*

nton end women teachers. On 
tha brat Sunday, afl the tall 
Americans w est to  ehureb— 
Methodist, Episcopal Ar Cath
olic. / a d  it Impressed tto  lit
tle people a f Borneo that tore 
waa a tree picture o f  Amoci- 
iaao itne they hadn’t  seen be-

Highlight o f  tto  inspection 
trip was probably tto  visit 
with President Sukarno o f  In
donesia. Shrirer and hie staff 
had not intended to go to In
donesia because they had not 
been invited. But in Singapore 
they w en  advised through the 
United Ststco Embassy that 
i f  they cams to  Indonesia, 
Sukarno would boo thorn.

Before they wont Into the 
palace at Begor, they were 
told that whoa the president 
ordered too, that would to  tha 
end o f the interview. Five 
minutes after they arrived, 
Sukarno ordered too. Bh river’s 
heart sack. All this way for 
nothing.

But this turned out to to  
only the beginning. They w on

anca pormenoat parking fact-
lltioi.

Gentlemen:
la  tto  first piece, I  would 

Ilka to state that wo who 
have elected ourselves to  to  
n t s  11 merchants in Sanford 
have cboian one o f the moat 
difficult methods o f seeking 
out an d istance. Wo have 
to  aatkipato usually sareral 
months in advance bow many 
o f  what the public will buy

attractive atom front*, piped 
SOOTHING music, modern 
Intoriors, “tally stocked and 
fairly priced merchandise, 
adequate d ose  parking, and 
courtesy hasped on courtesy 
b a n  boon provided, we 
should then collectively by 
all m ains available do our 
ut/nort^ to lndqyo tto ouhUc.

the only permanent off street 
perking wo have la the city 
owned lot on the lake shore. 
T to  parking authority should 
mmediately buy the old 

“ Woodruff building”  at l it  
and Park and aa much ad
jacent property aa might 
become available. It should 
t o  our aim to eventually 
m ate a parking lot of this 
entire block! Where better 
could a parking lot bo placed 
to hid customers who wish 
to trade la DOWN TOWN 
SANFORD? This "parking 
authority”  should negotiate 
with owners o f . the several 
other temporary o ff street 
parking lota for purchase if 
possible of all o f  these faci
lities and others aa the need 
and opportunity arises.

Rslatlvo to store fronts, 
Amen, and pats the ammuni
tion! Question No. ? as it 
was put to wo the merchants 
and/or property owners is 
too mild. “ FIX UP”  Isn’t 
enough. Five years ago, wo 
installed the 1st archltectur* 
ally designed new store front 
for Sanford In many yeare. 
Wo hoped this would set a 
a trend, levera l have fol- 
lowod, but atlll about % of 
DOWNTOWN S A N F O R D  
noada professionally designed 
m w  fronts. Paint Isn’ t 
enough. While all thla mod- 
•rnliatlon is going on, all 
down-town sidewalks should 
be renewed. Present side, 
walks are nearly all la de
plorable condition. This 
should to  done in attractive 
patterns and possibly in 
colors. Hera again tto  archi. 
(acta could supply designs 
at very modest cost.

Once modest beautification,

to at least chock wits' us 
before rushing o ff to our 
competition to buy a ques
tionable bargain. Then, and 
only than will wo got our 
share of the business.

Very truly yours,
W. H. Wit bold t

ened to do. Bo should I give 
in to him or M l? "

You art always tto one 
who must decide your own 
moral problems, for nobody 
also can do It for you.

And morality is a vary 
logical, matbamaUcal matter. 
Sise up all tto  arguments In 
favor o f  illicit sexual be
havior.

Thou contrast the total with 
all the argumanU against 
. .c h  premarital affairs.

But hasp in mind this basic 
tost o f morality, namely, that 
which does the most good for 
the m oit people for the long
est period o f tlmo, Is right.

It Is thus not more whim 
o f  church Isidore that eaus# 
the churches to veto pro-

THAT waa Just tha beginning. 
They stayed for  eight days, 
saw II  cabinet ministers, wont 
w hen  Americans had previ
ously beta forbidden to go 
during Indonesia’s  mobilisa
tion for n “ war" with tha

Phil NeWsom Soys

Nkramah Power Growing
UPI Foreign Nows Analyst bom b explosion, o f which which ho sold fish In Harloi

President Kwame Nkru- (hero have been several in slept oa Philadelphia pa
mah of Ghana has a number pec*Bt benches but at the same tlx
o f distinctions, Including at ° n e l * « • * > »  * » * •
. . . .  ,[nnn of Nkrumah’a official real- nustor’ a degree at tto  U
least one bestowed upon dence ^  a  varsity of Pennsylvania.

on  Aug. 1, a bomb explod- Beck at homa oa tto  Af 
It Is the name “ O ugyefo”  ^  c i0M to Nkrumih’e ca r  e<a Quid Coast t o  went 

by which ho likes to bo w, ,  traveling A r  stirring up indepes
known and which means through northern Ghana. *»co  riots, but stopped « 
"(bo  redeem er." Lest week, two bomb ox- *  J»“  *  tecom e Prim* to

But that there are at least plosions injured a number o f  b (* r<
soma who disagree with this persons on the ova of Nku- ff*  has declared him*
benevolent title for the first mah's 53rd birthday. Aa re- * Marxist-Socialist but h 
Negro prime minister of a auk, birthday celebratloos w ,rn*d against bracket! 
British colony and first were canceled. anti-colonialism with ooi
president o f  the first colonial Nkrumsh is n man who ®unlam. 
territory in tropical Africa docs not like to bo critlcxed. Ho virtually has eliminat 
to achieve Independence, has T to  racord la filled with political opposition by • 
become Increasingly evident deportation orders against (*■* “ P ona-party rule la 
In recent days. his opponents, ranging from unique example of at lei

Over the weekend in Accra, opposition political leaden  (°rm ,°f African den 
government proclaimed a to tribal cbieftalna. eraey. Meanwhile, tto bom
Ghana’ s capital, Nkrumah'a Ghanaians may to  lmprl- to  giving him
state of emergency which eoned for periods up to five Increasing fondness far t 
Just about ended whet prl- year* without trial if their indoors, 
vacy Ghanaians had left In reactions are considered pre- — — _  
Nkrumsh’* drive to eetab- judicial |o the defense o f 
llsh himself as an sboaluto Ghana, to relations with other 
ruler. countries or to Ghana's •*-

The proclamation permit- curtly, 
ting search of private homes Nkrumsh spent 10 loan 
“ in the public interest,”  of- years la tto United States 
ficlally was attributed to a from 1935 to 1943 during
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Dr. Crane*t

Worry Clinic
. CARS N-4M: Lka 0 ., aged
■ IT, is a  high school senior.
. “Dr. Craae,”  she togas, 
.*T have toes  goto# steady 
far tto  paat two years with 
a senior boy a im ed  Roger.

“ V a love each other end 
I  fa il as If I’d die If I  lost

ho to e  t o m  to 
« u k o  dtmaads far more sex- 
sa l Ubortiea tkaa I think are 
right.

” W ien I  protest, bo sayi 
Pm  Just oU-fashioMd, for 
a i r  the glrla nowadays giva 
fa to their boy friends.

"Besides, to  aaya we love 
each other, so that makes 
R right.

"But I am atlll ascertain. 
Yat I’d  t o  humiliated If ha 
Jilted me, as to  has throat*

OUT OUR W A Y

I jff j 4, Sanford, Florida, Tues., September 25, 1062

Qflp fcattforb fferalii

SloUvory 

Mo W est

marital aaxual affairs.
And R la not caprice of 

parents that they wars y ou . 
against “ trial marriage”  and * ° »  «  and »>uy ««o rd ln g - 
other barbaric carry-overs. I 1?* conadoua o f n

Anybody who aaya tt la manufacturer who will soon 
old-fashionod'' to oppose make our merchandise obso- 

promerital sexual affairs, late. T o do (bis la aomothing 
has tto  shoo on tho wrong | Uka walking tight wire with

n wheel-barrow full o f mon 
Actually, R la old-faehloa-1 keys, 

to auggest such stupid I tollava there are aovoral 
policy, for you caa ace what thinga we could do to help 
happen In such cases by I ourselves. Soma must bo la 
roadlag about Amnoa fa tho dividual projects, employe 
Bible. training and self training or

About 1,000 years B.C. discipline. Other must bo 
Amnon said ho was la  love done as a group, 
with tha Princess Tamar. In By talking to quite a good 
act, ho waa so “ love slfk”  many of my customers, I 
to actually took to his bad. have gained tto  idea that 

But after ho forced to r  into too often "M rs. Got Rocks”  
premarital union, hla no- gate tha red carpet treat- 

called love turned Instantly meat and “ Mrs. Hay Sood' 
to hats. |s often totally Ignored.

So ha had bis servants Sometimes tto retired “ Mrs. 
literally toss to r  out into tho Got Rocks’ ’ comas draued 
•treat. For tto lull story, Ilka “ Mrs. Hayseed,”  and un
read II Samuel, Ch. U . le u  aho happens to bo 

Amnon and Tamar tried recognized, she la also 
their premarital affair about Ignored or  given tto hurry 
1,000 B.C., so kids who try up treatment. Every person 
to duplicate their atuplty who enters any of our stores 
are tto “ old • fashioned”  should be treated with dig- 
youth. nlty and courtesy oven whan

Modem teen-ager* know they don't wind up with n 
that true love is fa r  more purchase. We do not have 
complex than mar* sexual to  toll something every time 
conduct ■ parson enters our stores

Premarital sexual oxpor- Whan they laava, they should 
lance can laava a girl In- (eel we have enjoyed thair 
(acted with both syphilis and visit and wa welcome them 
gonorrhea, which caa produce back. Our merchandise needs 
Insanity aa wall as sterility to  bo fairly prtoed and whan 
and blindness. servlee or adjustments are

It can produce pregnancy, required, It toould bo cheer 
which will farce the girl to fully glvon. 
drop out o f achool, and pro- 1 would favor a “ mall”  If 
baWy break tto hearts of b n  sufficient off street parking 
doting parents who may have could be obtained. It la my 
aacrlflced (or It  y e a n  to observation that "Lincoln 
see bar graduate. Road's”  mall hai a parking

Her boy frland may also lot very close by which 1 
desert tor , as Is th# usual would guess holds 4,000 cars, 
cate, so she must then bear It is my suggestion that 
tto  baby out of wedlock, "parking authority”  be form- 
thus starting R out In llfa ed which would to  empower- 
with o m  big strike against I ed to borrow money to fin 
t t .

And she wtll loot to r  
“ epunk”  or independence of 
spirit The Bible says such 
a girl is “ humbled” . So Uta 
would pay too big a price 
for a few extra dates with 
to r  steady boy friend.

Send (or, my booklet "Sox 
Problems of Young People,1 
enclosing a stamped return 
envelope, plus 20c . Use tt to 
your high school hygtone 
classes.

Quotes
You will have to admit that 

an authoritarian system has 
bettor possibilities o f  keeping 
spacemen up end living stand
ards down than n democracy. 
— Danish newspaper Berlins- 

•It* Tlndsnds, on tho Soviet 
dual orbiting.

Homecoming 
Queen Named

CYPRESS G A R D E N S  
(U PI) —  The University ot  
Florida homecoming 
heart was chosen Sunday from  
a  trio o f  pretty finalists— hut 
to r  name won’t b« mods pub* 
lie until Oct. U , when Florida 
plays Texas A  A M.

Chosen  u  tto  top finalists 
were Sharon Testy o f  Miami 
Shores, r/ho won tto  bathing 
suit competition; blue -  oyed 
Joyce Harriet Bleldnor o f  Poet 
Laodordalo, winner o f  tho fo r 
mal gown competition; and 
Jane Lighteap o f  Atlanta, who 
says aha to British with a 
Southern accent

bom b explosion, o f which 
there have been several in 
recent weeks.

One blast outside the gates 
of Nkrumah’a official resi
dence killed n child.

On Aug. 1, o  bomb explod
ed close to Nkrumah’e car 
while ho was traveling 
through northern Ghana.

Last weak, two bomb ex 
plosions injured a number o f 
persona on tho ovo of Nku- 
mah's 53rd birthday. As re
sult, birthday celebralioos 
were canceled.

Nkrumsh to n man who 
docs not like to to  critlcxed.

T to  record is filled with 
deportation orders against 
hla opponents, ranging from 
opposition political leader* 
to tribal cbioftaina.

Ghanaians may bo Impri
soned for periods up to five 
years without trial if their 
reactions are considered pre
judicial to tho defense o f 
Ghana, to relations with other 
countries or to Ghana's se
curity.

Nkrumsh spent 10 loan 
years la tto United States 
from 1935 to 1945 during

Idyllwilde of Loch Arbor

homes of distinction . . .  
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Custom Designed E. Kitchens

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Custom Building A Specialty

General O ffce 211 25th St. FA 2-3103
Sales Office FA 5-7495

STENSTROM REALTY
BALES AGENT

PA 2-2420

which ho sold fish to Harlem, 
ilept on Philadelphia park 
benches but at tto  same time 
managed to  get himself a 
matter's degree at tto  Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

Back at homa on tto  Afri
can Gold Coast t o  wont to 
Jail far stirring up Independ
ence riot*, but stepped out 
of JaU to become prime min
uter.

Ho has declared himself 
a Marxist-Socialist but haa 
warned against bracketing 
eatl-coloalalUm with oom- 
muaUm.

Ha virtually baa eliminated 
political opposition by sot
ting up ooe-porty rule la a 
unique example of at toast 
o m  form o f African demo
cracy. Meanwhile, tto bombs 
stem to to  giving b in  aa 
lncreaitng fondness far tbs 
Indoors.

SEPTEMBER

Paris Special!

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

GENUINE FORD

ALUM INUM
MUFFLERS

1949-51
FORDS

1952-61
FORDS

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

STRICKLAND-
MORRISON, INC.

291 B. 1st. ST.
RH. FA 2-1481

Socoad Grootost Boolt oa Earth
And fllvn It th* sam* good cars that you con 
expect from It in cote there's an emergency.
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The coit o f nulUag a first 

c U u  tetter will rite (ram 4 
t w it  to V; postcard* from V 
coate to 4; airmail Uttar* 
(ram 7 to  I ;  aad air mail 
card* (ram 5 etate to 4— 
under both Senate aad Hoqm 
voniocu.

lb *  lacnasas would go in
to ailact Jan. T under the 
Senate version, auuring an
other season o l 3-oeot, un
seated Christmas cards. The 
coaualttoe wrote la tt*  of- 
fee tire date at tho sugges- 
tlon o f  tho Post 0(Q m  De
partment. which said it 
would permit it to gat past 
the holiday mail ruth and 
alert the public to the 
chang*.

Both Torsions o f th* bill 
would bring in 94JTJ million 
la additional postal revenue, 
but tb* tail effect would not 
b* felt until the next com
plete fiscal year, starttag 
neat July 1.

Tho House Post Office 
Committee also approved a 
pay rmis* bill for federal 
employes that would cost 
more than th* Senate pro
posal, but Chairman Tom 
Murray, (D-Tenn.), has balk
ed at sending It to th* floor.

Tho Senate proposal would
Institute government worker 
pay boost* in two stages. 
The first would come on th* 
first pay day after Kennedy 
signs the bill; th* second 
on Jsn. 1, last.

F or postal employes, th* 
average pay hike would 
amount to 1.4 per cent (9444 
a year) in th* first install
ment and 2.4 per cent (9124) 
in the later raise. City car
riers would benefit by 9414 
and $124 annually.

A  Senate comssitte* has 
m ad* it virtually certain

to  m all a  tetter next year.
The action was taken Mon

day* by the Senate Post Office 
and Civil Service Committee

Monthly card parties spon
sored by th* Auxiliary to th* 
Lake Mary Volunteer Fir* 
D ept will be resumed fo r  th* 
season with the first sched
uled at S p.m. Thursday at 
th* Fir* H alt

According to  Mrs. Kay 
Saaaman, director o f  publicity 
fo r  the auxiliary, a  special ef
fort has been mode to present 
a  surprise program o f enter
tainment fo r  this first party. 
Those attending will have a 
selection o f tarda and ether 
games from which te cheese 
and table prise* and a deer 
prise will be awarded.

Proceeds from the parties, 
which are staged primarily aa 
a social get-together, go  to
wards defraying expenses fo r  
various projects o f  tho aux
iliary and th* department 
{Support through ettendooM 
from tho public is Invited aad 
welcomed.

Films s f  th* geminate 
Edge water game played e l  
Mualeipel Vtedium lest Fri
day were seen by Booster 
Club mem bers aad m em bsrf 
of tbs Varsity footbaQ team 
at Urn first general meeting 
of th* Boosters at the high 
school Monday.

Coeefe Jlm Plgott narrated

taawaas. Thn committee tied 
th* rate hike to a billion- 
dollar pay raise for 1A mil
lion government workers, 
making congressional pass
age even more likely.

Committee Chairman Olio 
D . Johnston (D-S.C.), fore
cast quick Senate approval 
o f  th* meesure. It is design
ed to trim the huge postal 
deficit aad bring govern
ment salaries closer la line 
with private business.

After Senate passage — 
possibly this week — tbs bin 
would go to a conference 
committee to work out dif
ferences with the House ver-

Courthouse
THE AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY en
larged their membership rolls by 20 new ladles 
Saturday when they held induction ceremonies 
at the Legion Home. From left on the front 
row are some of the new members Including 
Mias Frances Cobb, Mrs. Cecil Carlton. Mrs. D. J. 
Brumfield, Mrs. Fred Yenckle and Mrs. Jerry

Farella. In back are the installing officers in
cluding Mrs. T. N. Dillard, chaplain; Mrs. Sy'fl 
Routh, paat president; Mrs. John Pierro, Mrs. 
Charles Webster, past department historian; 
Mrs. T. J. Stiles, past auxiliary president, and 
Mrs. W. J. King, president. (Herald Photo)

the Booster Club members,
Mrs. Clair MeFarlia, tree, 

surer reported that ever 9090 
was grossed at tbs eeaces- 
sloa steads Friday, but that 
food bills were yet te  be  
paid.

D. H. MscQUUs ashed that
Junior Varsity partite  work 
the concession stands at tba 
V anity  gam s* aad V anity  
parents work the Jester 
V an ity  gasses, *6 that par
ent* o f  players may have tbs 
opportunity te  too tba team 
o f which their sea te a  mem* 
her.

Committee chairatts were 
announced by MacGUlia aa 
follows: Membership  -  M n . 
Chartea Meeks; Budget —  
Mrs. Richard Cteesoa; Cots- 
cessions— Mrs. Jackie Crete; 
Football— J. B. Phillips Sr.; 
Basketball— B. C. Hensoa; 
Baseball —  ‘ Mike Cable; 
Swimming —  Mrs. Jaekto 
Caolo; Golf —  *BU1 Vlhlrn; 
Cheerleaders — Mrs. Leo 
Samuel; Hospitality —  Mrs, 
U. B . McCall and Program 
Chairman Mrs. Richard E -

Th* differences are many, 
but they add up to  th* seme 
thing lor  th* goners! public 
—an annual in ere as* o f  about 
91-94 per family In tho cost 
o f  mailing tetters, cards and 
packages. This w ll bring 
tb* average family stamp

Symbolic blue and yellow 
candles were used by Initia
tion offirers la e  mass initi
ation and reception for 20 
M w members hold Sat
urday by th* Auxiliary to the 
Campbell Loosing Post S3 of 
tb* American Legion at the 
Legion Home on llw y. 17-02.

Mrs. Warren King, presi
dent was in charge o f the 
Initiation with Mrs. Charles 
D. Webster, past department 
historian as mistress o f  cere
monies. She was assisted by 
M n. Sybil Route, Mrs. John 
Pierro and Mrs. Theo Stiles.

Mrs. Route lit the blue 
candle for justice and pre
sented each member with a 
poppy. Mre. John Pierro lit

a yellow candle, emblema
tic o f  freedom and present
ed each member with an 
American flag. Mrs. Stiles 
Ut a yellow candle for demo
cracy and presented each 
with a pamphlet on Ameri
canism and Mrs. King lit a 
blue candle na th* auxiliary

emblem and welcomed each 
new member Into the unit.

Following the initiation 
ceremony a buffet eupper 
wee served conalitlng of as
sorted sandwiches, relish 
trays, petit tours, nuts, mints 
and coffee.

A centerpiece o f cut flow

ers carried out tb* auxiliary 
colors o f  blue and yellow. 
Social hour hostesses were 
Mrs. Roy Tffils, Mrs. Paul 
Pesotd, Mrs. W. B. Brinson, 
Mrs. E. Baxter and Mrs. 
Carl Culver. Mrs. C. E. 
Hunter was gsnersl chair
man of arrangements.

Candidates for Initiation In
cluded Mrs. John Alexander, 
Mrs. J. A. Armstrong; Mrs. 
D. J. Brumfield, Mrs. Ce
cil Carlton, Mrs. T. P. Clark, 
Mlsl Frances Cobb, Mrs. J . 
S. Davis, Mrs. L. Dankworth, 
Mrs. Jerry Farella.

Also Mrs, Kenneth Ousts- 
vson, Mrs. William Hardin, 
Mrs. William Howard. Mrs. 
J. A. Morels, Mrs. William 
Vann, Mrs. Fred Yesckle, 
Mrs. J. F. Renton and Mrs. 
Iris Whltclock.

Art Directors 
Meet In DeBary

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith By M n . Adam Mailer
A directors meeting of the 

Florida Fedaratioo of Art 
was held last week at the 
DeBary Mansion House Art 
Center.

Attending ware Dr. Char
les S. Giles, president, of 
Pensacola; Mrs. Mabsl Bui- 
lis, recording secretary, o f 
Tampa; Mrs. Macci Smllh, 
treasurer, o f New Smyrna 
Beach; Mrs. Max Mougtl, 
corresponding secretary, o f 
Brandon; Walter Penrose, 
finance chairman, o f Brandon; 
Eugcna Davidson, publicity, 
o f Pompano Beach;

Miss Flo Bottari, educa
tion, o f Tampa; Mrs. G. J. 
Brooks, membership, of De
Bary: Dudley Glagler, schol
arships, of Lakeland; . Mrs. 
Mary Sue Attwood, junior 
clubs, of Panama City Btach; 
and Archie McNaughton, 
building; Ruth Erickson, in
dustrial public * relations; 
Clinton Sommer, gallery, all 
of DeBary and Olnee Hinton, 
ways and means, o f Day
tona Beach.

By Deane Eote*
The Longwood Elementary 

PTO will hold ita first meet- 
In* of tha year at I  p.m. to
day. Room visitation will be
gin at 7:30 pan.

The PTO executive board 
will recommend to the organ
isation that a microphone be 
purchased for the auditorium. 
Various projects will be con
ducted during the year to 
benefit the school library with

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
The annual Strawberry Ice 

Cream Festival sponsored by 
the Choir of the DeBary Com
munity Methodist Church 
was held last Thursday from 
3 p. m. until 4 p. m. and 
from 7 p.m. until 0 p.m. in 
the social hall of the church.

Members o f tea choir who

“ You can tee why Joe missed moat of tho gift shops. 
Ho was always outside looking at tha aconoryl"

served included Mrs. C. 
Crcaiey, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
ward McCarthy, Mrs. Wil
liam Lakeman, Mrs. Adam 
Muller, Mrs. A. Duffin, Bar
bara Bedient, Linda Hart, 
Paula Mattson, Mrs. Jack 
Jackson and son, Slave, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Rader, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Barry, Mrs. 
O. Steermsn, Georg* WrlghL 
Mrs. William Burnstt, Bill 
Williams and Carol* Corson.

th* first to be a Halloween 
Carnival on Oct. 27.

Donations of books suitable 
for gradoe ona through six 
will be greatly appreciated.

W. C. FARMER of Miami, supervisor for 
Mackle Brothers of Minmi, moved this week to 
office* in tho DeBnry-Enterpriso areu where 
the company has bought thousands o f acres of 
land for development. Farmer will give plans 
for the new V oIusIa  County development ut 
next Thursday’* meeting of the Orango City 
Chamber of Commerco where he will be the 
principal speaker. (Cox Photo)

Bargains
(ialoro

J  New
tv Bacapa

• Truck Tlrea 
In  All Size*

CAVANAUGH 
TIRE SERVICE 

1441 B. French Ave. 
FA 2-2242
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T IZZY By Kate Osann

'You can be eure when I get married I won't have 
any little boye— |ust girl*!''

t* 4  CAR N IVAL By Dick Turner

Fred Mey Jr., etax, to Edward 
Bowery, etax. Country Club 
Manor, 99.300

Harold Logan, otux, to Step
hen G. Balint, etux, Te* N 
Green, 91*000

Blue Gooes Growers, In c , to 
Selanjo, In c , Celery Delta,
949.000

Ira E. Southward, etux, to 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Lota 4 and », Bl. 5. T-4,
920.000

Charles D. Schoonover, etux, 
to Robert L. Benton, etux, 
South Pinocreat, 914*700 

J. W. Coplay 8r. to Kenneth 
Cooley, etux, Longwood, 99,- 
MO

Gerard T . Nealty, etux, to 
Teddy Daugherty, e t u x ,  
Goldie Manor, 912,000 

Ward Hicks, Inc, to Robert 
8iegert, etux, Eaatbrook,
917.900

Leonard H. Cruce, etux to Ro
bert E. Raulerson, etux, N. 
Chuluota, 98,500 

Jack Gale, etux, to Ray Ford, 
etux, Druid Hilte, $23,000 

M. L. Gary, etux, to Albert F. 
Cusano, etux, Slavia Farms, 
$8,400

James R. Finnlgan, atux, to 
Orlando Fed. S. and L. 
Assn., Longwood, $7,400 

Carlos Stowes a, etux, to Roa- 
cos Reynolds, atux. Long- 
dale, $0,300

Harrison Gilbert, etux, to 
George A . Golger, etux, 
Longdale, $0,100 

Michael Cos, etux, to Orlendo 
Fed. S. and L ,  Lake Brant
ley, $11,900

Orlando Fed. S. and L. to Kan* 
' hath Smith Jr., etux. Lake 

Brantley, 912,000 
Joseph Dallas, otux, to Boston 

Five Cents Savings Bank, 
17,400

Albert DeLaOsa, atux, to Mar
tin Schuaman, atux, Mobile 
Manor, 95,000

George Dannie Steals, etux, 
to Klngswood Bldra., Inc., 
Sunland Est., 912,000 

Ward Hicks, In c , to  Philip 3. 
Elder, etux, Eaatbrook, 910,- 
300

George Sanders, etux, to Rana 
Lambert, o t u x ,  Sunland,
914.900

Jamaa T. Gaffey, etux, to 
George W. Bare, etux, Long
date, 10,200

Park Royal Horns*, Inc., to 
William P. O'Mahony, C. C. 
Heights, 910,700 

John If. Cole, etux, to William 
C. Ashley Jr., atux, 10-21-31, 
$8,100

J. K. Batten, etux, to Samuel 
J. Whitmore, etux, Fellow
ship Add., $4,900 

Arthur Ranke, etux, to Patrick 
Donahoe, o t u x ,  Sunland, 
$15,000

Mid-Fla. Investment Co. to 
Charles A. Bloom, atux, 
Falrlan* Eat. 910,000 

Mid-Fla. Investment Co. to 
Mid-Fla. G olf Course, Inc., 
Fairlane, $13,500 

Oak Park Homes, Inc. to 
Billy Bukur, atux, Prairie 
Lake, $11,100 

Final Dirorce Decrees 
Carol Sheldon va Russell Shel

don
Lucille Moora vs William 

Moor*
'Kathleen Howard vs Ksaaall 

howard

N

n » -

Parent-Teacher 
Group To Form 
At Junior High

By Jib * CatHtberry
All parents of students at 

the new South Seminole Jun
ior High School at Cassel
berry are Invited to attend 
a meeting Thursday night at 
7:90 p. m. at the school to 
organise a parent-teacher 
group.

Principal John Anget will 
Introduce tee faculty and ex
plain the school program. 
School rooms will be open 
for intpeetion and refresh
ments will be served after 
tho meeting.

G r e y h o u n d  p r e s e n t s  t h e

SEETHE U.S.A.TRAVELTICKET

Count up your savings during our

MERCURY COUNTDOWN
Plan your own circle trip over your choice of 

all these Greyhound routes-over 100,000 miles.

Strypeeze
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THE CENTURY 21
SIAM EXPOS! HON

GENERAL $  ELECTRIC

THE CENTHRY f V

a tm/t , ------------
"You're lucky! That will only bo $7.00.

O N LY 4 NO W  LEFT!

1*62 METEOR
PRICE

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.

BIG
DISCOUNT

Now. ..you can plan your trip of a lifetime. 
Travel anywhere on Greyhound routes—

I three thousand, five thousand, even eight 
j thousand miles, all around or across the 
U.S.A. With the remarkable Greyhound 

j “SEE THE U.SA. TRAVEL TICKET." it’s all 
yours for just $99*. You’ll travel the finest 
highways on modern Greyhound buses. Re
lax in deep-cushioned, fully reclining seats. 
Enjoy the convenience of fully equipped 
restroom, panoramic picture windows, air- 
conditioning and all tha other luxury fea

tures of exclusive Greyhound Scenlcruiser 
Service*. No reservations necessary. You'll 
go farther for less than you ever dreamed 
possible. It's all yours with the unique Grey
hound $99 “SEE THE U.S.A TRAVEITICKET."___________ -TH..I i»r n  «.»>. Uf* »im in.

120 & Park Ave. PA 2-1421

G R E Y H O U N D

It wasn't plugged ini’ N. Palmetto Ate.
Whiter Perk Ml 4-0200

FA 218 SEETHE U.S.A.THE GREYHOUND WAY.. AN D  LEAVETHE DRIVING TO US

N EW -D IST IN CTIVE
TOMORROWS 19-INCH 
PORTABLE TV
•  Fm m u  uD .y ll ,k t  i l M -  

centered sc ret 
rite picture

•  N ew  H y-P ew tr f e d  pewev t rees
ebeeel* ,  .  • increased 

pu lf-la  pow er
•  W i d e - r e e f *  f r e a t - a r e a a t e d  

speaker . . . g i v e s  rich , d e a r  sew ed

• ltlik .lm  lyllw  M JluN lk fjwware rev i  w^0y
lag aaleaaa • • * aide frla$e 
tesepliea

•  C|Ime.gl|LA4|A|fa  |$|J I I W t - | i m « « V T T V  < w 4 g g V g W  I T ]

■sake* pecteble Tv. truly pi

* 1 7 9 *
WITH TRADE

RECORDS and ALBUMS
New Fall Selections 

Just Arrived

Sanford Electric Co.
F A  S -1 3 $ i118 Magnolia Ave.



fens* hi hi* 10U title fight, 
apparently to Just as n | t r  for 
tonight's battle u  la Lliton.

i t  H *
I f  l l a  I n t ers a n  Interest- 

a i  snough la  continuing |a

tonda, ttwa M ar shouldn't ab
aci la  la k h #  direct respon

sibility far nulntaifthic rood 
practical la tba iataraat o f tba 
aanara and fib e r  ban tors.

And If the? could be as- 
•and that banters m o ld  taka 
•tape te piatact thoir pre* 
im ty f tba laadevnara should- 
a t  abject to hunting on lands 
arblcb b a n  bean i  hooting

Tba Yankaa'a magic sum- 
bar ta clinch the American 
Lcagaa ponaaat ia oaa — and 
tbap bare t a *  ch iacoi to 
maha it tonight Tbap «B1 
v ia  it themselves If they 
beat U>a Washington Sea iton  
and they will win it anyway 
if tba Cleveland Indiana d e 
feat tba Twins.

Tba Dodgers' magto num
ber la Uw National League 
Is four—and it could get down 
to two tonight if  tba Dod
gers defeat the Houston Colts 
and Uio St. Louis Caidlaals 
bast the Giants.

Both front-runners play 
all their remaining games at

By Beanie Broadway 
M ould Bporta Editor

Sanford Junior High School 
light squad coach Owcm Me-
Carron baa added a new alnglo 
wing affenae to bla attack in 
hopea o f getting more offen
sive action from his young- 
•tore ia tonight’s tiH with 
Daytona Beach.

In the f tn t  meeting o f  the 
two teams, Daytona Beach 
won out over the locals by a 
7-0 scort. Tonight's game will 
be tho return match and will 
ha played In Memorial Stad- 
him. Game time ia set fo r  7 JO 
p. m.

Several new eeriee o f  pteya 
have been added with the new 
single wing with some speed
added In the backfleld.

The starting lineup for  the 
locale win find David Talley 
and Corky Btewetl at the end 
positions. Btowetl has bean 
looking real good on defenee 
aa well aa offense for  the 
light squad. Greg G am s and 
Bobby Knykeadall will be at 
the tackle positions with John 
Butts and Chris Akers at

Tho 800th Seminolo junior High Hurri
canes will play thoir flnt game tonight when 
they Boot tho Kissimmee Junior High at Ly
man’s football field at 7:80 p.m.

roach Ed Gratton ia expecting a good game 
and hopes tho boys will have the support of 
the entire community ia their fln t gridiron 
attempt.

Bach a  law would ha hard ta
enforce in tba beginning, but 
tba sheriffs office listens to 
hundreds o f complaints during 
the season anyway, so what's 
the differ* nee 7 

Maybe deputising a f a  few  
members of the Sportsman’s 
Assn, might add to the en
forcement powers, *r sura* 
ether way found to  put the 
•lamp aa the careless or de
fiant hunter*.

A  busting license does not; 
•ecessarlly give anybody the

Casey Promises To Be 
Back If Health Is OK

Results In the City League point* from Harland's Car- Demetar, Ph 
it Wednesday night show Ian*. Increased their first America 
at most o f  the bow tor. t ie  * • * .■ » *  wlU *  f *cIn*  Runnels, Bo

t t s & s & z  f a
•m, getting their respective p inam st Inn, thereby Jump- Siebern, KC 
sma ta the top position fas ing from fifth  to second piece. Lumpe, KC 
igue standing*. Lake Moaraa Inn and In -  Robinson, Bs
Leading the Individual o f- *W’*» battling lari week t o , Jimenes. ICC 
rt was Henry Tamm for a secondIptom.tie, split Snyder, Brit

__ . u  __ . . . their match, and will b* at It Rlchrdan, NT
mford Manufacturing with a fa |n tM j weak, but fighting Rollins, Mia 
W  Wgh alnglo and 829 f cr third now. Mam

|h series, both tope ia Uw Jim Spencer's, by taking Nattonal V  
igua for the night. *aiy on* point from Buddy1* Giants 41; H
His lerias total la also n A* *  wiD , « * " " / • '  « :  * * * *

. . . .  . who bounced back ta taka four Banks, Cubi
w  nign ror uw season. {nm  Liquor. Meta 83.

Legal Notice
right ta traspaea on another's | 
lands, a fact which a s m  to 
ba overlooked wiUi regularity! 
each time Uw nlmroda go 
forth ta fill Uw air with bird 
shot*

A t any rate, li'a high Uma

Called Praia laUrmaUenal
Casey Stengel sod Al Lo

pes will bo hack at their eld 
stands In IMS, but first 
Uwy'ra going shopping for 
now talent

b o o s t  « .  riiom .
m a t ,  s m e s  

Welle* le, berriy gives IMt 
«k* eaderefenad wlU, *a the 
Ith ear of Orieber. A. p. 
l i f t  preeeal t* tba Meaersbte 
Ceuatr J U is  * f f o s t l s  
Ceeatr, PlerUa, bar fteal re- 
tors, aeeeeet a«4 veeebere, 
as ASalaletretrta tf__the
Betate *t r o b b r t  M. TBUB. 
I h w i K  aaS at arid lime, 
then sad there. ■ * »*  *»»»• 
•atlas to tbs sold Judge for 
a flaal eettlemoai ef Mr ad- 
mlnlitratlea ef eeld eetate, 
and fer aa order dleehorsleg 
bar ee eetb Admlaletretrie.

Dstsd this tbs tie* d*r et 
August. A. D. tWS.

ABOLTW b . Tatra 
A* Adailuletrutrts ef the 
Betate ef 
ROBERT B. TRUE 
DlCtftNd

gtanatrem, Devi* A Mslnteeb
Attorneys fer AdeilaUtretrle 
r . a  Drawer tat 
■an ford. FtoriS*
Fuhltah Sapt 4. It. It, St.

fo r  n common sene* approach 
ta n solution instead o f tho 
annual tpg a f war batwaan 
freeholders and hunters.

Three Tied 
For Loop LeadEliminated

SOUTHPORT, E n g l a n d  
(UP1) —  The United State* 
was toft without a represent
ative in the British Ladies’ 
Open amateur g o lf cham
pionship whan Mrs. Murray

Catted Prate YalemaUonal 
American LaagM

W. L. P e t  
Now York 93 85 AM
Minnesota M 70 .557
Los Angeles It Tf .539
Detroit II 75 J19
Baltimore Td |1 .4M
Cleveland 71 I t  .4*4
Boston 74 IS .474
K in u s  City 71 M .452
Washington 59 N  J78
Tuesday’s Probable PUcbers

Washington at New York 
night — Daniels (7-15) vs. 
Ford (19-8).

Los Angeles at Detroit — 
Belinsky (P -li)  vs. Regan 
Cll-8).

Chicago at Boston — fis h 
er (9-5) vs. Monbouqurite 
(13-15).

Ksnsaa City at Baltimore 
night — Fischer (4-10) vs. 
McNally (8-0).

Minnesota at Cleveland 
night — Pascual (18-10) vs.

Rsmos (8-11).
Wsibwidsy'a Games 

Washington at New York 
Loa Angeles at Detroit 
K ansu  Cky at Baltimore,

GrapeviO* Nursery, Monroe 
guards. Akers rise had bean j Harbo- and Stenatrom Rarity 
outstanding on defens* for  the are tied up vrlUi alx wins and 
locals. Roy Dunn will ba over .wo loaaee In Uw second week 
the ball at center. o f  bowling in Uw HLNeoner*

In Uw backfitild Ft in k  League.
Whlgham will b* down under This week Grapeville Nura- 
calllng the signals baeked up try  won four from  Nationwide 
by  Chuck Plgett and Kelly Insurance Co.; M onro. Harbor 
Ogden at the halfback spots won four from  Team No. 8; 
and Prod Weber at fullback. Stensirom Realty won three 
Ogden has been used as strict- from Mayfair Inn; tad Shoe- 
1y a defensive man but haa maker Construction split their 
bean moved to the offensive • points with Uw CPO Wives 
■Ids In order ta put • llttla 8-8.
more speed In the backfleld. Det Button, Ktta Dorman, 

Whlgham has beta the top Carolyn Sallee, end Laths 
runner for  Sanford thus far Ward converted the 8-10. 
and Is expected to keep up the Rhode Meltaar the 8-10; Mar- 
pace in tonight's contest, the Klnnard 8-7; Dot Button

Boxer Still 
In Coma

LOB ANGELES (U PI) —  
Heavyweight boxer Alejandro 
La vo rente remained in a 
coma and near death today 
(or the fourth day.

Dr. J . DeWltt. F oe, a 
neurosurgeon wba took part 
la two emergency brain oper
ations and a tracheotomy 
performed on the huge boxer 
line* he was knocked aut 
Friday night, said Monday 
that Lavorante could emerge 
from the coma "la  a  couple ef 
days."

"But Lavorante to still ta a 
coma and in serious condi
tion," he said.

through with
Gordon e f  Elmwood, N . J.. 
was eliminated by P egty  
Reeca of England, I  and 8, 
In an openlag round match 
Monday.

First public night school 
for high school subjects open
ed ia CiacianaU, Ohio, dur
ing 1158.

Legal Notice COMPACT arndrsAECwmv no. i**ee 
•TATS o r  V U O IB I . TO 1

EARL a  CARROT,!* 
4S1 North Ird Street, 
Theyar. Mlaoourl.

la Accordant* wilh Pro- 
alamaMon at the Mayor o f 
in* Taws ef c«»»elM rrr. 
Florida, datrd July ttth. ISIS. 
RKntSTn ATION A RR-ltM- 
QI8TRATION lor AU . fulere

W# Are Upholstery, Glass 
and Beat O v e r  Specialist*.

Auto Glass
AND SKAT COVER CO. 
884 W. Sad ' 888-8088

suit fer dlanree, In the CIR
CUIT COURT, at Sanford, 
Semleel* County, Florid*, and 
yes are hereby required le 
file parannally nr hr en At
torney, with Ih* Honorable 
Arthur H. B*-kwlth, Jr. Clark 
*( our eeld Court, your writ
ten anewar, U nnv you have 
to We Complaint 111*4 eealnet 
you, -nil to III* a copy there
of with the und*r*l*n*4 at
torney. at the addraee (Ivan, 
hr the SSth day at October 
A. D. IMS: herein fall nnt 
or ludgmont by dafault will 
b* entered asainat you.

I.llltan L. ttalaol 
Town Clark

Rvarybedv muat Ra.latart I 
Publlah SapL 4, II. IS. 14.

Arthur H. Baahwlth. Jr., 
Clark
By: Martha T. Vlhlan,
D. C.

R. W. Were,
Attorney (nr Plaintiff
Woodruff-Parkin* Uulldlng,
Sanford. Florida
Publlah lapt. II A 0*4. I, I.
14. 1141
CDA-41

Chicago at Boston 
Only games scheduled 

Nattonal Lcagaa
W. L. P e l  

Loa Angelas 100 58 .841
Baa Francisco 87 58 .822
Cincinnati 85 88 .801
Pittsburgh 80 88 .577
Milwaukee 81 74 .539
St fouls M 78 .513
Pbiladslphia 78 78 .503
Houston 81 M .388
Chicago 57 100 M i
Now York It  119 .233
Tuesday's Prehabto P itclw n 
Houston at Los Aageles night 
—Farrall (8-18) vs Drysdato 
(38-9) or  Roebuek (104).

Bt. Louis at San Francisco 
night -  Broglio (114) va. 
Pierce ( l t 4 )  or laniard (38-

fine of 4-whel u- ive vehicles!RINOTON. end.. RUTH. F. 
HARR1NQTOM. hie wlf*. la- 
t-n l le *na*ge In bualneen 
In Bamlnole Courtly, Florid*, 
at the earner ef itate Road 
No. SIS snd Onldan Days 
Drive In Ceaeolberry, Florida, 
under th* flctltlou* name 
-HARRINOTON’I  IIOUaE OF 
CANDIES', nnd that they In
land to raglatar -aid name 
pur-uant to th* tarina of the 
Flelltlnua N'ani* Bletuta. tn- 
wit: Sacttan IM.al, Florida 
Statute*, with th* Clark or 
th* Ctreult Court of Bemlaol* 
Ceunty, Florida.

Th* eldaet Incorporated trade eeiocletlon In the country, the 
United State* Brewers Association, wee organised In 1888. •. 
the seme year that

tBNIXOLW c o t m
UO.VIEO OOMMieSIOM 

Toole* at Pm bile ■•artaa 
Notice t« hereby siren, tbal 

attar eeatMaratlon, tb* S-ml- 
aala County Boning Commit- 
•ton will bald a subtle hear
ing ta determine the (eaelblll- 
ly ef recommending le the 
Hoard of County Commtoolon- 
•ro that tho following den- 
crtb,d proparty prasantty ton- 
*4 C-J I'ommarolsl nnd K-tA 
Blnelt r-mlly Hoaldontlsl bo 
■ontd C-l Commoratmli East 
IS* ft •( tho follow'ng dot- 
ortpllani “

T h is to the only fu ll Dm  a f  mdbmUo 
four-w heel d r iv e  veh icles . T h ey  s r s  
perform ance-prosed over bdliooa o f  
miles, g ive extra years o f  service and 
command kigktM resale value. Thaso 
vehicles* feature Uw tw w 'Jeep ’ Tbr- 
uado-OHC engine. M odem  overhead 
cam shaft design gives you  extra pull
ing power, leas maintenance and ex
tra fuel econom y, to o l Com e la  sa d  
see foe y ou rse lf!

IN FLORIDA, citizens were evading the blockade of the Unton 
Nevy, by using am all beets to bring In eseenltof weapons end 
supplies fer the Confederate armlet. After each successful 
blockade run, many man celebrated with weii-earned gtoaeae

New Yorir at MUwaukee 
algbt -  Hook (8-18) ve. 
Spaba (18-19).

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
nlgbt— Sturdivant (8-4) va. 
O’ Daola (18-13).
Only games scheduled

ef beer.
For then, as now, beer was the trsdttionaf bee- 
•rege ef mederetton. But beer means mere then 
enjoyment In our stats. The Brewing Industry 
contributes more then 19 million tea dollars to 
Florid* etch year-m oney that help* support 
our hetpUsis, schools, and highways.

TOD A Y , In Re centennial year, the United Btatoe 
Brewers Association sttll work* constantly ta is - 
sure maintenance ef high standards el quality 
and propriety where*er hear and ale art served.

erlptlaai Begin SW earner 
let t ( ren H I4MF 8  M  ft. 
N 8*IF W ITt.S ft, ■ M’ lV 
W le W line l-ol tt. S MS 
ft te bag eaceMlng te Eats- 
mm.aa Vaiuie No. t P. U. •, 
Pi- tf. Section I IU M -lll .

Publle kaarln* will be held 
te the gamlnale County Court 
Kauaa, County Commlaelonere 
Room, taalord. Florid*. •• 
Wednaaday, Oatobar I. t i l l  nt 
7 tie F. M. er n* m i  Ware- 
•ftar aa poaslblo.

Samlnota Cauetf Xanleg 
• omml—Ion 
By Robert A Brawn 
Samlnolo County Zoning 
Plrootor

Publlah Sap*. II. M. tML 
CDA-ee •

R ID IN G !in* Complaint.
DONE AND IlKDBRKP at 

Banford, Momtnol* County. 
Flu rlil-. Ibis Itlb day sf 
Aucuat. IN I  
(EEAX.I

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Cloth o f the Clrosli Court 
.famine!* County. Florid* 
hr: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

Truutan ii. Urax-n 
Attorsay at Law 
On* North Oran** Bldg. 
Orlando, Florid* 
fublloh gapt. 4. 11. U. M.

NIGHT
I  O'Cleck ^

til ?
DUSTY BOOTS 
RIDING CLUB

Ouers Rd. Jm4 Off 1748

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
SAAlord, FtorlAs

TUESDAY, 8:00 pjg, Channel fKA15ER-W1LLYS PRESENTS THE LLOYD BRIDGES SHOW



Contest TALLAHASSEE (UPI) Sophlatlcsted 
New Yorkers like Lls« —  the glamorous same 
Florida has given to the onee-lowiy mullet.

ger. Jacksonville, Marylyn Meek, Pensacola, 
Franclne Hatchel, West Palm Beach, and Henri* 
etta Levy, Pensacola.

'’Where can we buy it?”  was the most fre
quently asked question.

Actually, canned Lisa won't be available in 
retail market for some weeks yet Samples at 
the Showcase were from a 300-can teat pack ship* 
pod from Cedar Key by the Southeastern Fish
eries Assn, for a preview of the new product.

The State Board of Conservation is distri

buting test packs at state institutions also.
“We are tremendously pleased with the 

reception given canned Lisa in New York, said 
John Salvador, president of Southeastern Fish
eries. "It should encourage Florida canners to 
pack for the retail market,” he said.

The new product is aimed at solving a 
serious economic problem that has plagued the 
Florida commercial fishing industry. Mullet, 
Florida's greatest seafood harvest with 40 mil
lion pounds taken annually from coastal waters,

Reason : The supply exceeded the demand 
and Northerners shied away beeause for one 
thing it was cheap, they were auspicious 
and for another, the name mullet Is applied to 
a number of trash fish in the North.

The change from mullet to Lisa, Spanish for 
mullet, is expected to mske it marketable.

Winners
So go reports from the State Development 

Commission.
' The fish, in a new canned pack, was intro, 

ducad to blase New Yorkers at the Florida Show
case In Rockefeller Center Sept 17*26.

Showcase visitors,' said the commission, 
avenging 2,000 daily, were served samples of 
canned Lisa by pretty hostesses— Elinor Yaer-

New York visitors to the Showcase also 
were served Florida erabreeat, shrimp and 
smoked mackerel.

SECOND PRIZE $6.00 
A. I .  PAPPAS 
2SM a. Pratt It

Baslnc— Briefs

Since IMS s  b ig  eM b e n  an 
V « t  P in t Street hae held the 
finest la nationally advertised 
furniture.

Ih e  bam is the hone o f  
Berry's Warehouse Furniture 
Company, owned by Leals and 
Fran Berry.

The Berrys came to Sanford 
from  Memphis, Tenn. la IM S 
and porthaeed the b a n . They 
aiade extensive renovations
and filled the hern with k ith  
quality furniture. Urn furni
ture is sold at e  discount for  
cash.

Before coming te Sanford 
Berry was a  salesmen fo r  a
bedding eompeay. Both ho and 
hie w ife hare had much ex
port race in the furniture bual- 
ness.

The Berrys have one daugh
ter whe liras in Sanford with 
her has band.

^  CO NTEST
CASH PRIZES WEEKLY $

Nothing To Buy!

FREE CASH PRIZES will be awarded each week (in ac
cordance with Contest Rules below) as f o l l o w s :  1 st  
P R IZE : $10, 2nd. PRIZE: $6, 3rd. PRIZE: $4. Nothing to 
Buy, Nothing to Pay, N o Obligation.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
* (Reaaosuble Facsimile alew Accepted)

TH IS PAGE W ILL APPEAR  EACH W E E K  DURING  

FOOTBALL SEASON
Kwito WbUe Laundry eeeee

Therm-O-Tane . . .  i.eeeeeeeeeeee.eee

Harry’s Bar A Package _  
Mary Carter Palate 
George’s Taverns -----------
A A W  Root Beer •eeeeeeeeeeeee 

Southern Air •eeee.eeeeeoee.eeeeee.t 

OK Tira Shop eoooeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Berry’s Warehouse eeeeeeeee.e

Sanford Herald ..................
Wert Jewelry ee...eeeeeeeeeeeeees

Seminole County Laundry

C O N T EST  RULES
ecorea. Just pick winner*.

Retiree o f  Chicago, Mr. end 
Mrs. Otte Placek earn* to 
Florida Just a  year ago to  
opsn the A A W Root Beer 
atand in Sanford.

Plaeclc had twen la the tire 
buaineai In Chicago for many 
year*. Because o f his health, 
the Placeka decided to move to 
Florida.

A t f ln t  they Intended te 
build their own A  A W stand. 
However, they liked tho town 
o f  Ssnford, end when the A  A 
W  stand became available 
they bought i t

A A W Root Beer stands 
are located throughout tho 
United States. Dm!era ere 
franchised to use the special 
A  A W  syrup. They than mix 
the syrup according to rigid 
standards o f measurament set 
up by the company.

High standards o f cleanli
ness er« also maintained by  
the com pany..

Since buying the stand, the 
Placeka have started using fil
tered water to Improve the 
teats o f  th« Root Beer. They 
also black topped the parking 
area and added s  roofed car
port.

An unusual featuro o f tho 
A  A W Is the "baby beer”  
glvan to children under five 
years of age.

Besides root beer, which Is 
served In frosen mugs, the A 
A  W sella sandwiches and 
other beverages.

The Placeka have three 
children, two o f whom attend 
Seminole High School.

by writiug in the name of team opposite tho advertiser's name in* the Entry Blank. NsWinner
Winner
Winner
Winner
Winner

* Pick n number which you think will bo the highest number of points ecu red by any one team on thin page and pines this 
number in the apace provided  in Entry Blank. Thia will he need to break ties .

One entry only to etch contestant. Entries must be brought to tho office of this paper or portmarked no later than 
Friday Noon, Sept. 28.

George's TavernsFRONT END A L IG N M EN T Thermo-O-Tane 
Gas & Appliance Co

• WE HANDLE ALL TYPES 
OF GAS EQUIPMENT

l i l t  French Are. A Geneve Are. at Beardall

FOOTBALL S P E C IA L S !!

Gin, Vodka, Bourbon(COIN OPERATED)

W H Y  NOT GET A  BIGGER  

W ASH  TH AT’S CLEANER?
• DEALER FOR NORGE 

WASHING MACHINES 
DRYERS AND REFRIGERATORS

114 W. NINTH ST.
PHONE FA 2*5851 SANFORD, FLA.

FLORIDA STATE VS. FURMAN

Toraion Bars Extra

2413 8. French Ave.
2139 8. FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD, FLA.F A  2-7480
PENN STATE VS. AIR FORCE

CORBY’S OR IMPBKIAL Fell Quart 

ALABAMA VS. TULANEARMY VS. SYRACUSE

VISIT THE OLD B A R N
TOUCHDOW N SPECIALS

Nylon  DROP CLOTH  Tut
Brush • x II M e Caulkii

BAR &  PACKAGE
(AHI CONDITIONED)

THE WORLD'S FINEST 

STILL ONLY
Warehouse Furniture Co., Inc.

FEAN A  LOUIS BERRY

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FURNITURE 
A T  WAREHOUSE PRICER

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

EASY TERMS

II W. let ST. DIAL FA 2-3875

NOTRE DAME VS. OKLAHOMA STATE

FIFTH

Gin A 
Vodka

Scotch’s
IN FROZEN MUGSFIFTH

Makes Changes
OTTAWA (U PI) -  H alf, 

back DUk Cohee. whe played 
college football at Reedley, 
Calif., haa been .igned by the 
Ottawa Rough Rldera o f the 
Canadian Foctball League. 
The Rldera aUo announced 
that guard Marvin Bevan had 
been placed on the S0-day in
jured Uet and that Eon Koea 
o f  Duryaa, Pa., had bean 
placed an walrara without re
call.

TAKE HOME GALLONS — 65c 
Hamburgers * Hot Dogs • Shrimp • Etc. 

1905 French Ave. Sanford, Fla. FA 2*9154
AUBURN VS. TENNESSEE

.209 W. FIRST ST. 
WILLIAM A MARY VS. NAVY

U. OF MIAMI VS. TEXAS CHRISTIAN

Sanitone Dry Cleaning

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Mr. Merchant . . .
1. Everyone Likes Football
2. Everyone Thiaka He’a An ExpertSHIRT FINISHING 

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

GEORGE J. MILIS 
H astier and Air • CeediUanleg  SpecialistDefends Title

LAS VEGAS, Nuv. (U P I) 
— Defending champion Mic
key Wright, leading money 
winner e f  the current tour, 
head, tha lint o f  women pro- 
feMlonal golfers who have 
accepted Invitations to the 
ISO  L P G A  championship 
tournament te be played at 

'the StarduU Gc<f Club Oct. 
4-7.

GUARANTEED INTERESTCheck - Up 
Tune • Up 
Ciena - Up or 
Repine* Your 
Furnace

CALL —  
FA 2-8321 
Pre-Season 
Special

Seminole County 

Laundry Co

in your ad on the 
FOOTBALL CONTEST PAGE

•  UltrasealceHy Cleaned
•  Electronically Timed

Can FA 2*2611
Befora It'a "Sold Out" for tho Your Jewelry Store

I E. 1st F A  M i l l
FLORIDA VS. GEORGIA TECH 4

SANFORD, FLA.

MISSISSIPPI VS. KENTUCKY OHIO STATE VS. NORTH CAROLINA DUKE VS. SOUTH CAROLINA

— f -

1it 1

-If

IS l-Tnbe 

* 5
/  I  for ■di

f * 1 "

CALVERT RESERVE 
SEAGRAM 7 OLD CROW 

ANCIENT AGE
999
^  Fifth

RARLY TIMES
J. W. DANT 100 Proof

MM
*  Fifth



Legal Notic*

r amp jm t
WttENXTttNK

i f l C E I X f
NOWUTV, TH6
vaiubanptmb

r o « p o s »
V O f  fTAa—

r PUT THAT 
k*5TUPP A W A <  <W A ZE L - .

Boa II. Hit t  No. IMI 
Fleet Poit Office 
Baa Francisco, California 

TOO, FDfA D. HARRISON, 
ara hereby notified that a 
Complaint far Forecloaurn e f 
Mortgage haa baaa tiled 
aaalnat yea, and yea are re
quired to aerre a copy o f 
year Anawer or Pleadings to 
the CoaipUlat ea the Plata* 
tlffa attorney, Joeeph X. Pita* 
yerald. III Security Tract 
building, Miami IS, Florida, 
and file the orlslaal Answer 
or Pleading la the office at 
the Clark of the Clrcalt Coart 
oa er before the llth day at 
October A. D.. ittl. If yoa 
fall te do ao, judgment by de
fault will be tahaa aaalnat 
yea for the relief demanded 
la the Complaint.

The deecrlptlon ef the real 
property proceeded agalnat la: 

Tho West It of Lot IB 
and all Lot ft. Amended 
Plat e f Masaolla Helphta, 
according to tho Plat 
thereof aa recorded la Plat 
Book I, Page T« e f the 
Public Records e f Beau* 
sole County, Florida. # 

Thin notice shall be pah* 
Itched once each week for 
foar consecutive weeks la the 
Banford Herald.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Baaford, Seminole County, 
Florida, thla dlh day ef Sept
ember. A. D. IttL 
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk. Clreult Court 
By Martha T. Vlklea 
Deputy Clerk 

Joeeph M. Fltagerald 
Sit Security Trust Bulldlag 
Miami IS, Florida 
Publish Sept. U, It, It, R

H  TOOTBIE-MOW
COULD YOU MASS 

A  PtATUKdTHAT? 
r MAVtWT YOUAMY r 

BRAINS ? - >

PLAY MRICX3C WITH YOU 
A gA IN  — .

t evtR r '

n r *  just uMtsr "R M  a to K M U ta i 
joU&  suKtBi rouictp m  imcu  rhtli

r n c R K id a y
H b « f T 0 U

o pW ’ Svm1

j n S r

IB t u b  c ir c u it  c o u r t  o p  
THE Slant JUDICIAL c m *  
c u r r ,  IB ABD FOR BRMt. 
BOLM COUBTT, FLORIDA. LB 
CMABCRMV BO. IMIS 
SUFFOLK COUNTY FEDER
AL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a United States 
corporation.

Plaintiff,
v.
RICHARD C. BOETTCHER 
and LUCILLE BOETTCHER, 
hla wile.

Defendants
NOTICE TO APPEAR 

(By Pa hi lea Heat
TOl RTCHARD C. D O R TC H *

'A M A . 'b a z o o -
BUOcSbUOWE

MUSCLES MAPOTN 6  1 
COMWAND ME HOLDS 
A GRUDGE AfifJHST ME* 
WTTH BCHH

BUT HOW CAN yXJSAT6OOOLUOC 
LARD/ * DUNNO

n n
fResidence Unknown) 
LUC1LB BOETTCHER, 
hie wife
Ulealdence Unknown)

Each and all anknowa per. 
•oaa, partita and defaadanta 
whe claim by, through, under 
or asalnet the aforeaald RICH
ARD C. BOETTCHER and 
LUCILE BOETTCHER, h l a 
wife, whether ae epouaee, 
heir*. devleees, graateee, ae- 
tlsneee. lienor* creditor* 
trueleee or otherwlee, as te 
each end ell of whom real- 
danee la unknown.

and
Each and all unknown par* 
none, partlea and defendants, 
aa to each and all at whom 
rteldenca la unknown, having 
or claiming to hava aay right, 
tltla or latereat la or to tha 
following deaorlbed property, 
which la tha aubject matter 
•f the above-atyled caaee, via: 

Lot T*. BEAR LAKE 
HILLS, according to tbe 
Plat thereof, aa raeorded 
la Plat Book IS at Pago 
ST of tho Public Record* 
of Seminole county, Flor
ida: together with:
S Electread Wall Fura* 
acts teoR

Including tha balldtng and 
appurtenancea located (bore- 
on, and together with the 
furniture. furnlahlag*. and 
flxturee altuata therein, and 
located thereon.

TOU. AND BACH OF TOU.

,4M*AU**

75EG51 * ku nsw/t <dTHAT*< kW IKEBT. I 
ALONG MTMttVCRALl 
OTMBK YOU NHD
m otteousu  x x r , 
m m  HEAD ABOUT/

WALLY. OU) OOR X MXM 
YOU k u d u t  o k a k  about/  
YOU HAVE ME QUITS A START?

o n  rwm Ui. iw t  a m hi eiei
OWTW AMD MO DAUOHTSE 
H KS? ICHOOD POUT OUT 
HOT SUC HA? A HEART A  
COMDfTIOM AUO— r r r t € l

__ (  SOMfBCCYON
1H5 SHIP 0  

HAVING RR ! TUB 
PHANTOM'S KAO-AT , 
TneiNOOfcu« y - ^

. anchor a w n ! )

HAT MARK-ON 1 IIT86PT A  PPfT/CDOMC DCfT- 
TH* BOAST— JcMA m n f J  HfY RWT OP IMS 
Tj j  . V  JUMKB VOODOO!
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! Advertise Vour “Don’t Wants” In The

Office 201 W . First

s t r a i g h t  c u i a i m i
T m ,  thru r n  • I P . N .  Say 
k i w i

« r ~ U

Legal Notice
c n c t n  c t m  

m m  j v b i o u i  e n t 
e r  it  o r  m  m n  • »  
n o i i D t  nr i n  
■ n r o r c u i  M e m ,  
ir a .  i *  a u i t n T  wo.
WILLIAM MAKQRtJM CAR
r  e x t r a ,  n ,

ru iA tift
QUALBKN JO A A CART Birr
an . D t l l M u t

a  o n e s  e r  •b it
T * i  QUALCKM JO AX CAR* 

raXTBR.
IW Utnn.Mtm Avenue 
,OU 4«t.n., Michigan.

TOU ARB HBRKBT MOTT- 
BIRD lin t i  Complaint for 
Dlvorea u <  oth.r r .H .f k u  
k m  fll.d  agaln.t roa la th# 
i M t i  itrlad Caart M l  r*a 
ara harabr raaalrad ta aarra 
• aopr af raar Aaawar ar 
atfcar dafaaaa la tba Com 
plaint apaa tha ruiatltfa At* 
uraar. B. JACXOOW HAAMB, 
Altoraar at U » ,  11* X. Or* 
nngo Araaaa. dalta 11, Or* 
laada, Oraafa Couatr. Alar* 
Ida. aad fUe lha original aa- 
awar ar dafaaaa ta the offloa 
o f lha Clark a f lha Ctrault 
Court aa ar bafara tha ttad 
dor af Oatahar, IMd, A. D,

If ra « fall to da ae Judd 
maat hr Dafault will ba uk* 
aa adalaat rau for tha ra* 
llaf ta tha Camplalat la aald 
eauaa wilt thaa proeaad as 
part#,

DONE and ORDERED at 
danford. rtorlda. thla n th  
dar of laptambar H O , A.D. 
UKAL>

Arthur U. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clark Ctrault Court 
•aallaala Couatr, Florida 
Bri Martha T. Vlhl.a 
Dtputr Clark 

E. Jaakaon Haaaia 
Altoraar for Plaintiff 
l i t  Si Oraapa Av.nu.,
Suita II 
Orlaado, Florida 
Publlah dapu II, II A Oak 
f. I, t o t .
CLlA-lf

1. Ldst ft r
2. Netkew -
3. SiwatlM
4.
Li.r«f idRt
IA Stock! Notices
7. lasiasas Reatok
8. tack  Bratsk
»
10. Wralci it
11. Rral Batatd V u M
12. Bet) BdUtd Ftr Sal#
12. "
14.
It.
11 .

!£  He* Wratod 
10. Sitraikra Waste*
20. BahyaHtcra
21. taaty  Sakaa
22. M M . Fatal 
22. BMMtaf Materials 
24. Bkctvflral Sdrrk da 
22. Ptsmbtaf Scrrkaa 
22. Rails 41 Ttkriaka 
27.
2 2 . ■
29. Aataraakfla Serried 
29 A. Aatt A
20. jflaihtairy
2 1 . P r a t e y  -  U v a a U e k  
21 A. Pita
22. Flaw ara • Strata 
2 2 . F — II i i r  
24. Arlkka Par Sola 
12. Arlkka Weata*
U .  Ai
2 2 . M a t a v m k i  * Bcow toee 
29. T nO m w  ~ *

2. Netkaa •
WE RENT

• Hoepttil M s  • Ptarpon*
• Wheel Chain • Strolkri
•  Commodes •  l a  by M i
•  W alken •  High Chain
•  Crutches •  Rollaway Bede
W IL S O N -M A IE R
SU I .  First S t  FA  1 4 0 1

Thomas Moving1 
& Storage

Packing • Cntkg • Storage 
Local aad Loag Distance 

"Jack Rabbit Pkg. Delivery”  
UNITED VAN LINKS 
“Moving with Cara— - -     I t■Tory woe re 

an N. La oral FA 21W1

Legal Notice

i s  t r b  itR ctir r  c o c a *  o p
TMR BIETH JUDICIAL CIO- 
C t lT , IE AEB FOR SEMI* 
NOLB COVETT. FLORIDA.

*IE CHAEUBRV NO. 1B40T 
KATHLKKN WALK XU.

rialntlff,
JURAT ALLEN WALKBR.

DofaadaaL 
NOTICE OP SLIT 

TOi JKRRT ALLEN WALK* 
KR.

o /o  U r . a .o r t f  H.lulln., 
El Dorado, MU.ourl

TOU ARE UEREUT NOTI
FIED that a Complaint for 
Dlroreo and oth.r r.llof hau 
bo.n f 11.4 afaln .l rou In th. 
abo.o alyl.d Court and you 
art h.rebjr required to oor.o 
a copy of your An.w.r or 
oth.r d .f.n .a  to tho Com* 
llalat upon tho Plaintiff. At* 
torn.y. K. JACKSON ItAAdEE, 
attorn.y at Law, ISO N. or* 
and* Av.nu*, dull. II, or* 
Undo, uraago County, Florida, 
and fllo tho orlalnal an.war 
or d .f.n .a  In th. office of 
tho d ork  of tho Ctrault Court 
on or btfor. th. lind day 
of Ootobor, l i t : ,  A. D.

If you fall to Ao to Judd- 
m.ni by D .ftu ll will bo tah* 
on adalaat you for tho re
lief In the Complaint la said 
cau.a will than proc.oil oa 
parte.

DONE and OHDKHKD at 
Sanford. Florida, tht. tlth 
d >y of Utpt.mb.r, III:, A. D. 
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Il.ckwltli, Jr., 
Clark Circuit Court 
H.mlnota County. Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlbltn 
Deputy Clark 

I:. Jack.oa Hast..
Attorn, y for Plalatlff 
l ie  N. o .a n .o  Ar.au.,
Hollo IS
Orlando, Florida

C H U R C H  or S C P O O L  
GROUPS, Clubs, etc.—Tbe 
best card plan yet tor rain
ing C h r i s t m a s  moody. 
FA M M ,  Evtalags.

iRdtnKtka

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

MSN AND WOMEN NESDED 
WORK IN CIVIL SERVICE 

No experience necessary, 
grammar scboal education 
usually sufficient T r a i l  
sow at borne (or Jobe with 
Security. For details, read 
m e m . address, phono ao. 
to: NATIONAL TRAINING 
SERVICE. BOX B>, o /o  
Ssaford Herald.

BERRY’S Doy Nursery (or 
all agas. Monday thru Sat
urday. Located Old Orlan
do Hwy. Transportation 
provided- FA H IM .

f .  F u r  R ou t

A pt 9M- Aduka. SU Pork.

rURN. Apt. FA

U r sa  4 SR , I  both, S aen s. 
Bofido now bish school. 
Stove tad refrigerator fur- 
Eisbod. MS o nioittb. Ph. 
FA S-TIS1, 4:30 to 10 0V0E- 
k ga .

g Bodraum borne to rant 
Largo eloeota, practically 
bow, eentrsl boating plant, 
built-la kitchen, Florida 
room. Available Oct. 1st. 
MS. Aloe S Bedroom homo 
immediate possession $35 
g Miles from base. Phooe 
FA 14771.

t  Bedroom furnished Apart
ment. Close In. Reitootble 
FA 14141.

Lake Cottage Fum. Phooe 
FA 24104.

I  or S Bedrm. Calurn. Apts. 
Kitcboa equipped, 1M W, 
llth  SL Phone FA 1-4471.

8 Boom Apt. 1st floor, own 
entrance A bath. Electric 
A water furnished. $M 
month, tot S. Hotly, Ph. 
FA 244M.

Modern Homo. Newly do 
corated. Kitchen equipped. 
1502 Summerlin.

I’ubll.h b.pt. II. SS A Uet. Publlah rtapt. II, SI
:. ». i h i
CCA-*”

IW THM CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TRB NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT o r  a n d  f o r  er.wi 
NOLB COUNTS, FLORIDA,
c h s n c b r t  am  taoas
AMERICAN FEDERAL HAV* 
INrMI AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION OF ORLANDO.

ruiatirr,
Ti.
ROBERT BARR. «t ut.

Defendant. 
AMENDED NOTICE OF SUIT 

IN
MORTflAOVS FORRCLOeURn

TOt ItonERT ItAltn. *nd 
IRENE F. BARR, his 
Wife

RBSIDBNCRi
see Foch air.tt 
BVIwend City 
P.natyW anla

TOu. WILLI AM C. HARMON 
•r,d
FRANCES M. HARMON, 
h i. w lf.

RBSIDRNCHi
t i l t  Cuurt Sirt.t 
Aucu.ta, Main.

You » r . har.by nntlfl.i that 
• Complaint to for*alo«« ■ 
c.rt.ln  m ortg .g . .ncumb.rtne 
th. following d.Mrlh.d r .t l 
pruparty, to.wltl

E t.t IS f««t of Lut II 
»nd All of Lot ST QUEENS
u tn n o n  so u th  r e f l a t
ADDITION TO CASOEL* 
HURT FLORIDA, actord- 
In . tn tha plot th .r .o f It 
r.a.ril.it In Pl.t Hook tt. 
papa If, Puhlle R.cnrit. 
of S.mlnul. Cnunty, Flor- 
Id*.

ha. ba.n f 11.4 aealnat yuu In 
th. A b .v .-.ty l.d  *ult. end you 
■r. roeulr.d to m m .  a copy 
of your An.war or oth.r 
Pla.dlne to th. complaint on 
Plaintiff, otturnaya. ANDER. 
HON. RUSH. DEAN. LOWN
DES *  van dan BKHU. tit  
Kail Contra) Av.nuR Orlando, 
Florida, and ftta ih . original 
An.war or oth.r Pt.adlng In 
Ih. effloo af th. Clark of 
th. Clrjult Court on or b .for . 
th. Ifth day of Oatob.r, 11(1. 
If yuu fill to do an. a dacraa 
pru runfaaau will ba tahan 
agalnat you for tha rallaf da- 
mandad In tho Complaint.

Thla Nolle* .hall ba pub* 
llabad one* a mark fur four 
rinaacutl. • wttka In tha 
Hanford ItaralJ.

DATED thla Ulh day of 
Saptambar, ltC . 
tdEAL>

Arthur It. Hachwlih, Jr., 
Clark of Clr.ult Court 
By: Martha T. Ylhl.n 
Deputy Clark

a Out.

4 ROOMS tad bath. Com' 
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, but 
cheap rent. $7.30 Reek. Ph. 
FA 2-3219. •

2 Bedroom*, kitchen equip
ped. 2234937.

I  Bedroom bouse, furnished. 
$95 Mo. FA 2*1110.

2 Bedroom unfurnished 
house. 1303 Elliott. Phone 
FA 3-3234 or FA 2-0323.

LARGE 2 Bedroom llouie, 
kitchen equipped. N e a r  
lake. FA 2-7368.

CLEAN first floor apart 
ment. Private entrance 
1004 Palmetto Ave.

Furnished Apartment close 
ui. Jimmy Cowan, FA 3-4013

Legal Notice

1. >. lf«L  
I CDA-JS

TEE 'N  GREEN
Central Air Conditioned

A 4 BEDROOM. !•*, .  2 UATHS

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

W

HOMES 
Priced From

$11,990

VA. FI!A & IN-SERVICE LOANS

Country Club Koad at Mayfair Country Club
OPEN DAILY II TILL 6 

WIN A . NASSAU VACATION FOR 2

it  t h i : u in c u rr  c o u r t , 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
o r  FLORIDA IN AND FOR 
aHWINOI.fi COUNTS. CHAN* 
CERT NO. lltAI 
MABEL IV. Ull.tT,

Plalatlff
•» i-
IIF.KD B. URAT,

Dafandant 
n otice  o r  aurr 

TOt nEED B. UnAT 
Rant, t
Uraaneaatl., Indiana 

A awarn Complaint ha.lna 
baan fllad i.a ln .t you In tha 
Circuit Court In an-i fur 
Uamlnula County, Florida, In 
Chancery, for Divorce, th. 
•hori till, of .aid action ba
in . MABEL W. GHAT, Plain 
tiff V*. REED B. GRAY. De
fendant, thaaa prevent, ar. to 
rau*. and require you to flla 
your written daf.naaa. If any, 
to tha Complaint fllad htra- 
In. and to larva a ropy there
of upon Plaintiff, atturney 
on or before tha Itth day o 
Ortobar, A. D. IMf. otharorlaa 
a Dtrroe F 'o COHf.aao will ba 
entered aealnat >ou and tba 
eauao pi oread ox parte.

WITXBOB tap hand and of 
ftolal aaal at Sanfsrd. ianil 
nola County. Ftarlda. Una (th 
day af Haptanibar, A. D. 11(1 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Baoknlth. Jr.. | 
Clark of tho ftrrult Court. 
Ninth Judicial Clre«l| 
of Florida
Uy: Martha T. Ylblan
D. C.

Gordoa V*. Frederick
A tto rn e y  fo r  P la in t i f f
F. U. Hum l i l t
: . :• ] . (  North Park A.anu.
H anford , F lo r id a
Fubllxh Sept. 11, II, : }  A
Out. ItlL
C D A -II

• Y f • s a f a r i  f t r a l i  S e p t . 25 , 1 9 4 8  —  F s f i  9  12. R e a l I o t a  to  F a r  f la k

STEMPER WONDRRST 
if your stock bn k cr  is bav* 
lag you put aU your a m o y  
ia stocks aad Mutual Fuads 
—Rather thaa DIVERSIFY

ING with a good piece of 
Real Estate like this 3M test 
of FOUR -  LAN ED fciway 
(rootage (WITH AN IN
COME)? Some u y  it's worth 
$33300.00 sow—but oay it's 
worth oaiy tm.ooo—aad we’re 
•Mo to m U M for only $15.- 
7JO with SOME TEEMS—with 
our risiag ocoaomy aad with 
the population tad  traffic 
pressures how caa you lose? 
AU Urge fbrtuaes have bees 
made buying and selling Real 
Estate. Why don’t you start 
yours now?

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSURPR 

FA 2-4991 1911 S. French Ave.

Young man wanted for fuel 
o il route. Most bo good 
truck driver, boaest A r e 
liable, aad bo able to fi
gure fractions. Apply SM w. am. g4.

**0lv they’re jueft onftfwi! Thai Mptalns tha
ooparSo«ac«r

S. For Real
WELAKA APARTMENTS: 

Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First S t

Bedroom CB House, kit
cboa equipped. FA 2-UOO.

BEDROOM bouse, a k o  
quiet neighborhood, hard
wood floors, double garage, 
close to Souths! do School. 
CaU FA 2-1412, 9:30 a. m. to 
7:30 p. m. CaU FA $4301 
at other time end Saturday.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLL’S FURNITURE 
Fb. FA S-31S1 1XS W. 1st S t

MAYFAIR H O U SE - S Bed
room, 1 bath, kitcboa 
equipped, largo yard $100
Month. CaU FA 247DS.

EFFICIENCY Apt., Sanford 
newest, ideally located oa 
First SL near Poet Offlno. 
2 City Parking Lots, shop
ping places. Suitable lor 
couple or siagk , one rant 
No utility charges. Inquire 
Manual Jacoboon D o p t  
Stan.

1 A 2 BEDROOM Opt. Pb. 
FA 2-1442 between 1:30 to 
7:00 Uon.-Fri. or  FA 24301 
any other time. 119 W. 17th
St.

ROOMS, The Gables, 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 24710.

1 Bedroom furnished A pt for 
couple, nice neighborhood, 
water included. $30 month. 
FA 2-7399.

Unfurnished bouse, 3 bed 
rooms, Fla. Room, fenced 
in ysrd. Shady. FA 2-2320. 
Lake Mary.

Unfurnished I  BR house. 
3412 Willow. TA 24274.

Beautifully furntshsd Room. 
FA 3-7431.

Unfurn. 3 BR house. Kitchen 
equipped. FA 3-3413.

3 BR unfurn. bouse. Electrie 
equipped kitchen. 2433 Or 
snge Ate. CaU 3224430 af
ter 1:30.

2-BEDROOM CB boust, kit
chen equipped, large yard 
2310 Country Club Rd. Pb. 
FA 3-1117 after 3 p. m.

C. Far Heat
Furnished 4 room Apart

ment. 1 Bedroom, water 
furnished. $10. FA 34031.

1 OR 2 Bedroom Houses. Ph. 
NO

S BEDROOM bouse, nicely 
furnished, good location. 
Close to shopping center. 
Call FA 2-1240.

S 1R . HOUSE. Kitchen 
equipped, fenced ysrd. 970 
Me. FA >4240.

FURN. Cottage. FA 2-3027.

1 BR. GROUND floor fum 
duplex a p t  Contact 2112 
Palmetto.

Furnished Duplex Apartment 
1314 Park. FA $-7074.

LAROE t  Bdrra. fum. A pt 
1701 MsgnoUa Ave. $39.30. 
Fb. FA 24931.

8. Beach lUatata
H u t c h i s o n  Ocean front 

Apartments, 330 S. At
lantic Ave., Daytona Beach. 
Call FA 24090.

9. For Bak or Rent
Home on Beautiful Lake 

Markham. Call Evenings. 
FA 2-1307.

18. Real Batata For Sale

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 21t acres, with 

ISO ft. on river, tt mile off 
R t  44.

$ 4,500
CaU FA 24473 after 4:00 p.in

g BR home for sate by own 
•r., on 1 acre of land. Ph. 
FA 24740.

3 Bedroom house, excellent 
c o n d 11 Ion. Transferred, 
must seU. FA 2-3371.

Large 4 BR, 2 bath, betide 
parking lot o f new high 
school, $10,300 with one 
acre or $14,900 with 3 
acres. Terms. FA 2-74M 

0:30 to 10 evenings.

2 Bedroom home, $04.00 per
month. 204 Palm Place. 
(Praver Homes).

IN  W. loth ST.
Only $1300 total price h r  

this smaU 2 bedroom home 
partly furnished. Needs 
some redecorating on in
terior.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

By Owner 1 BR. House, one 
2 BR. bouse on I  nice 
shady lots. Doc Price. 
South Sanford Ave. AU for 
$14,000 cash. Ph. 96S4I01.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2111 
Nights FA 34041 

3234700 
2334 Park Dr. Sanford. Fla.

13. M o rtg a g e  L oa n s

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 X . Perk Ave. FA 3-2420

15. Businaea Opportunity
YOUNG and OLD can make 

Chrlitmai money e a s i l y  
through monsy-bsck Sales 
Kit Flan. FA 24VJJ, Even 
mgs.

ATTENTION
Vending Machine Route for 

sale or lease in this area 
Write P. O. Box 14240 
Jacksonville IB, FIs.

Unfurnished 2 BR bouse. Kit
chen equipped. FA 2-3431.

FURN APT. 2300 MeHonvtUe

Ssn-Lsnta Apartment, large 1 
bedroom apartments, fur
nished or unfurnished. 404 
K. !4tb St., Sanford. Phone 
3224334.

2 BATH. 3 BR apertment. 
Furnished. Electric wail 
hast and fireplace. New 
GE stove and tee box. At
tractive. $93 mo. FA 24210

Beautiful coiopial home. 
BR, 2 baths. FA 2-7431

PART OR FULL TIME 
WORK

FOR ADDED INCOME 
WE SECURE ACCOUNTS 

Reliabla man or woman 
wantad as dealers in this 
area to service route for 
the WORLD FAMOUS AL- 
KA • SELTZER. ANACLN 
BUFFERIN AND BAYER 
ASPIRINS sold through our 
latest modern vending m i 
chine in handy piU-boxea 
for which this company 
will secure locations. Deal 
ershlpe now being estab
lished and appointed upon 
our acceptance. Will not 
Interfere with your present 
employment, collect and 
refill machines. Our coin 
pany will extend some fl 
nanciel assistance to qual

17. Jlak H elp  Wanted

DAIRY QUEEN Driver. Pre
fer older man. Apply be
tween 11 and 13 a. a .  
2321 Park Drive.

OIL HEATER SERVICE
Circulator! cleaned and re

paired. Complete service. 
FA 3-1117 after 3 p. m.

COULD THIS BE YOU!
A person looking for Just the 

right opportunity? A con
nection with n National 
Real Kitate orgaaltaUon 
who would back you, coach 
you, taacb you the busi
ness, advertise for you, 
furnish you all necessary 
material, Wa need eome- 
one ia your community, A 
man, a lady or man 4k 
wife team. Like to talk U 
ever witk our atata man
ager? Drop him a short 
letter about yourself. Ask 
him to visit you and an
swer any questions you 
may have.
Write
E . K. Davis, Stata Man- 
nger
STROUT REALTY, Inc.
939to East Broadway 
Ocala, Florida

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
$43,00 week etart. DebU In

surance salea and service. 
Moo-Thurs. Field' olficO 
Friday. Ws (rain you. 
Qualifications 2340 m ar
ried. interviewing Thurs
day 1:00 to 3:30 Fla. Slate 
Employment Service. 200 
So. French, Sanford Fin. 
Ph. FA 2-7323.

18. Help Wanted
2 Waitresses must be exper- 

kneed. Part lima dish
washer male or female. 
Apply Chick 'N Treat, San
ford.

19. Sitoationa Wanted

DAYS WORK. FA 24117.

WILL CARE lor  children in 
my homo. Days. Phone 
3224709.

21. Beauty Saloon
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
103 S. Oak FA 2-3742

Hair Looking Drab? 
FALL SPECIAL 

Color bath that will last and 
last, plus your perianal 
ised style, shampoo and 

set. AU for 94 30.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

3 tt  Palmetto FA 20934

2 1 . E le ctr ica l S e r v ic e *

FRIOIDAIRE 
Salea A Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlett'a Randall Electric 
113 Magnolia Ph. FA 24013

25. Plumbing Servlcea

W a l l

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

»  Se. Path Ave. PA  342M

FRIGID AIRE 
Sates A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1791 W is ; SL Sanford 

Ph (A  2-3143

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
AU Types and Sixes 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
107 W. 2nd St. FA 24432

Southern Air
Specialising In Haalinf 

and Alr-Condltkaiag Oaiy 
4302 Oik Ave. PA S4U1

Old Chlpptodale Sofa.
P A  3-7431.

84. Arlkka Few flak '
*  . i  
» ”T-Shirts 08 

work clothes. Paint. Army 
Navy Surplus SU 
Ave. jeam 

'5 ^ 3

■gmill
f a c t o r y  t o  y o u
ALUMINUM BU NDS 

Eaclosod head, Sag-peeaf bot
tom rail with pkstk ends.
Plaatle ar rayea tapes. Cot- .4 i 
taa ar ay Isa aaeda.

Suiiluurilc Qiaos aad fatal

»!»• ^
21* M aptollt

Coffee T abk , k  ether 
picture wkdow ta b k . Ph. 
FA 24944. 104 GorOsea Dr,

Wa Buy, Sell er Trade, Per 
anything eld ar aaw. Hi- 
way os, Nursery A  An
tiques. 3 MUee Weet a f 
Sanford. PA 24STS e r  
PA 24344.

For Rug and Upholstry 
cleaning ia your bom s caU 
Mr Craver, Apopka 4444234

Tractor Work, Mowing, Disc
ing, Blade Work. FA 2-7144

SLIP COVERS custom made 
in your borne. Your ma
teriel. No extra charge for 
transportation ia Sanford. 
CaU after 8:30 p.m. LUa 
Dimlck. TE 4-3040.

29. Automobile Berries

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wlndahield Back Glaaa 
Door Glean Vest Glaaa 

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glaaa and Paint 

Company 
SI# MagaeUa Pb. PA 24422

81A. Peta
A.K.C. REG. show type 2 

mo. old Boston Terrier 
puppies. WUIa’s Den, 83 
Highway 436, Altamonte 
Springs. TE g-3040.

A.K.C. GERMAN 
SHEPHERDS 

RE1SARB KENNELS 
(Brasler)

1405 Kings Rd. HoUy HlU 
CL 3-1103

Daytona Beach, Fla.

AKC White toy Poodle pup
py for sale, Also white toy 
Stud service. 334-1129.

2 Month old. Siamese Kitten. 
322-0337.

32. Flowers - Shrubs
Hybrid Gerantuma ta bloom 

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave. sear 34th *t.

33. Furniture
SeU Us Your ruraitun . Quick 

Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 34477.

Ussd furniture, appUaaces, 
teals, etc. Bought .  gold. 
Larry’s Mart 313 Sanford 
Ave. Pk. FA 24131

Plumbing k  R o u tin g  
AIR CONDITIONING 

CUNTHACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 4343

WE BUY Used furniture. P i. 
FA 2-3471.

PLUMBING 
Contracting A  Repairs 

kREE DELIVERY 
R. L HARVEY 

Ul.d person., BUT MUST 204 Sxa.ord Ave FA 2-3333

4 i

3 U R G E  BEDROOM Uou« 
and Flo.'ida roam watch 
can be readily changed in
to 4th UR. 2 baths, plenty 
of closets, citrus trees in 
ysrd, 1 block from South- 
side school. Newly de
corated inside and out. Ap
ply Manuel Jacobson Ue 
partment Store, a c r o s s  
from post office.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
t i l  N. Park Ave. rA  24123

HAVE 11,39300 to $2,790.00 
cash available Immediate
ly for inventory and equip
ment. investment secured.
Must have car, 8 spare 
hours weekly, could net up 
to $3,000.00 per year in
your spare time, be able Economy f.V . Open Under

2U. Uudiu At T e lev is ion

llryan'* T.V. Open 7 days,
24 hours. Service calls day* 
or night. $2.00. 700 W. 9th 3 Complete Hooras for oome-

Highest cam  Prices Paid 
A Trade-In Allowance Mada 
On Used Furniture A  Ap 
ptiancss.

WILSON - MAIER
ti E. First SL FA 3-3433

F R tr tT fc S T lM A T B
Upholstering A M itlrcts rso 

ovating. New A U»cd Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 C tkry Ate. 
FA 4-2117.

CLEAN carpets with our -  
Carpet Shampooer FEES, >: 
with purchase of Blue Lua- 
tr #  shampoo. CatnU'a
Furniture.

1442 S1G SAG Sowing Mn- 
thiae ia ceaeok. Perfect 
condition. | payments, flgJL 
FA 14411.

BUY, Trane or M l ■ Used
Furniture, AppUaasse, TV’s 
or  what hava yen. WUUams
Furniture Mart, Hwy. 17$K 
Casselberry, 11a.

TROMBONE $23,
Flute $11, Dresser with 
round mirror aad Cbait o f 
Drawers to match $90, P3g 
German Lugar $23. PhUco — 
console R adk $39. 10$ W<
2nd SL FA 24402.

N m

Antique la d .  FA 14044.

36. Aatomeblka • Tracks
1939 YELLOW KD9EL 

vertlbk, by owner. CaU 
F A  24473 after g p.m, or  
contact Mr*. Oielow, Hunt 
Lincetn-M ercuy, Inc. IMS.

1941 PONTIAC, yellow 4 Dr. 
hardtop. JIOO .m U ea.. like 
new coed. Fri«q.$2304. Jpg 
Elm Ara.

--------------- -
1934 Chevrolet 

FA 3-3317

1941 lenaalt, excelksrt eon-
dltka, low mileage. $330 
down with small monthly 
payments. FA F U N  after
3:30. |

*34 Rambler, 
FA 24149. i-1 n-4

For Oak by Owner 1443 a 
passenger Mercury Ita tk a  
Wagon. KadW A Heater. 
Excellent eoadUkfc B e k  
offer. FA 94110, M l HaUy.

87. Boats • Motors

Gateway To Tba Waterway
Your EV1NBUDE Dealer 
Robaon Sporting Goods 

304-44 E. l i t  Ph. FA  S4M1

38. Motorcycles«Boootty
IMS Vespa ISO M otor leeoU

er, excelknt coadkkm, 
CaU FA 2-4711 after g p.m.

St. 3234341.

STUDIO APT. Large screen 
ed porch, furnished fo r ^ J . \ \ , Hull, Iv C U ltO l'
couple. Utilities fuin. $49. 
CaU FA 2-1240.

“ CaU Hall”  FA 2-3441 
23(4 So French Ave.

Sunland Estates Homes
,T • BEDROOMS, I. lft  & 2 UATI1S
VA - NO DOWN PAYM EN T

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA • Conveatioiul A FUA Flaaadag
--------------------------- a  ---------------------------

bunlsad tU u i.t  . On 17-92 (2 Ml. So. af Manfurd) 
8al*. O ffice l*t. Iluu.e Inaid. Entrance

K1NUSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PH. FA 2-8474

JIM HUNT KE\LTY. Salee *|tni 
Day*. FA 2-2118 • Ex.. A Hen. FA 2-4448 • 323-07M

ONLY 3 MORE 
LOTS L E IT  IN -

LONGDALE
3 o r  4 B ed room s 
l f t  add 2 B aths

Monthly t #  P  VA 
Pmta. " v t a  H  and
Lew An. FHA
6 ML koulh af Haufurd 
Tarn Went at 2nd Rend 
•outh o f  O w .u  Bro*. 
OPEN l| a. m. in 4 p. m 

DAILY

to start at once. Income 
should start immediately, 
selling experience not nec
essary. If fully qualified 
for lime and investment, 
WRITE giving Name, Ad
dress and Phone Number, 
fur local personal inter
view with a company Rep
resentative.

HEADACHE-BAR VENDORS 
CORP.

6247 Natural Bridge 
Pine Lawn 20, Mo.

O F F E R IN G - For the first 
time Uus area a new nun- 
competitive product mer- 
c.iandised thru the media 
o f a coin operated machine 
route. SIX UNITS, servic
ed on a part time basu, 
can provide an attractive 
and fair year-round supple
mental income for an 
equipment investment of 
$1/241, Protected areas 
avaUabk, For details ad
dress: t The lfodgSon Co., 
P. O. Box 12282. St. Peters
burg 33, Florida.

new management. Service 
Calls 12.00. FA 2-9431.

27. Special service*
PIA-’  O TUNING -  Electronic 

or Scientific, Repairing.
W L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 
edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Pb. FA 2-1117 af
ter 3 p. at.

It Sanford’s iz  
if  Finest Cars ★

In T h e  S h ow room  
U n d e r  T ha

★  STARS ★

one to take over payments 
of $13.30 per month or will 
sacrUlce for cash. CaU col
lect TE $-1511. Casselber
ry, Fla.

Today's Buy
57 PLYMOUTH

I Door Sedan, g Cylinder 

»!

H U NT
LINCOLN -  MERCURY 

109 N. Paleeette Are. 
Pb. FA 2-4444

M00 FRENCH AVE.

194J Chevrolet 
A t Hollers 

2303 Pork Ave. 
219 E. 2nd SL 

Sanford 
Sept. 24
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Tommy Auatin, who puaagad 
with mighty pt m m u m  to 
p t  bio clutches on tbo nnhmp-

All other race* were colled 
on account o f  the downpour o f
rein which fell >11 aftem ooa

* » < * - » .  . ,  . . .  • »

end will ho onnounced ot • 
later date, Don Toot we rotary 
o f D u ty  Boot* Riding Awn.Services For 

Chief Keck 
Set Thursday

In tpite o f  the n ln . • huge 
crowd o f  in tore* ted • pee ta tore 
gathered at the arena for the 
•vent., with more than half o f 
them from other cemmunltiee 
around the central part o f  the

One other event, the Greased 
Pig Chase was held, and the 
dubious honor o f  catching the 
greasy, muddy pig went to state.early la I N !  until her die* 

charge on total disability fat 
1 9 0 .

Until her latest hoe pi tall- 
sation at Bay Ptnea she 
werked as the executive sec
retary o f the Seminole Chap
ter o f  the American Red 
Croat and was active In 
several civic organisations la* 
eluding the Auxiliary to  the 
Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
D ept where sha was a char* 
tor member. She attended the 
Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Church.

Survivors are her husband, 
Richard H. Ivors c f  Lake 
Mary; two sisters, Mrs. W il
liam J. Kane o f Reno, Nor. 
and Mrs. Edward J. Jacobus 
o f  Fsyseu Lakes, N. J .; two 
brothers, G. B. Warns ef 
HcntviUe, N. J. and John P. 
Warn# o f Kansas City, Mo. 
and sevsu nieces and four 
nephews.

Funeral and burial services 
will be held Friday at Arling
ton National Cemetery In 
Washington, D . . C. with ths 
Grawlay Funeral Homs there 
In charge o f  arrangements.

Catholic Church 
Sets Service

A HUGE MOUND of npaghutU is nerved to Float Reserve member BID 
Holcomb nn members of the auxiliary dlah up the nupper they prepared 
for mambera of the Reserve, the Auxiliary and their families, Saturday. 
More fh#" 50 persona enjoyed the gathering and refresh men ta. From 
left are Mrs. Donald Pierce, Mrs. Jack Hlppa, Mrs. Clyde Bryan and Bill 

Holcomb. (Herald Photo)
FT. William J. Tralaor, pas

tor o f  the Choreh ef the Na
tivity, has announced that be
ginning thla Thursday and 
continuing each Thursday at 
7:30 p-m. the church will have 
Novena

M peers on West Mares Dr. 
He was a veteran of World 
War n  sad was la hoilaes* 
«  a produce latetmaa.

Survivors era hU wife, 
Mrs. Lasra Jones sad two 
daughter!, Betty Jess and 
Mary Elisabeth, of Sanford; 
a ilater, Mr*. J, C. Blanton 
ef FUot Mounts la, N. C.; 
five brothers, Bam of Wal
lace, N. C.; Dallas o f Ro n  
HU1, Thad of Henderson- 
villa, N. C., Ashley of Kenans- 
vtlle, N. C. aod Z. J. of 
Sanford.

Funeral mrvices will be 
held at S p.m. Wodaesday 
at Briscoe Funeral Home 
with Rev. Gall Imith of the 
Central Baptlah Church of
ficiating. Burial will bo lo 
Oaklawn Memorial Park.

Devotions to Our 
Lady o f the Miraculous MedaL 

Immediately following the 
Novena there will bo choir 
practice.

Pinkie N e w t  o n ,  C ried !; 7‘
MarMne DaJong, Joyce Ray GUdyi Van N w i. Long- 
Boyd, Doris Dodson, H au l wood; BL Patrick Hampton. 
Warren. Mary Brown, Edith Mallle Underwood, P a  I r b y  
Wlttenmyor c f  Sanford. Singletary, Mary Salibury,

•Birth* Marla Follows, Rudolph Ru-
Mr. and Mro. William J. procht, Mr*. Henry C. Whito 

Orsxl o f  Sanford, a hoy; Mr. and baby o f Sanford, 
and Mfa. Thomas T. Lively o f  . ■ ■ ■■ —
Sanford, a g irl; Mr. and Mrs. '

f * " ' 1* *  * Graf Infant
Dltchorgo*

George Legge, D e B a r y ;  C a p u Sp A  T f t f l s V
Frank Schwsbl, DeBary; Jo- JCITIIC lUUQj

S S L k,a . ,SSU , S £  , " “ '*■» T  • *  “ ■
hard Edwards, Olivo Hlllery, ,,B t *°a of Mr- ,n d  M rl-’ 
Willie Lee Dunwoody, William Frits Graf of SOS E. 4th St. 
Jsckaon, James A. Harris. A l- died W ^ F  »t Orange Mem- 
fred Berner, Caslano Ramos, oriel Hospital.
Mrs. Nathaniel Jackson Jr. Ho >» aurvived by his par- 
and baby, Mrs. Dcnald Whit- «»ta , listed above and one 
son and baby, Mrs. M o m s  Hill rister, Helens. Also his 
and baby o f Sanford. grandparents, Mr. snd Mrs.

SEPTEMBER 33 Ro°P °* D>y,on i Eeach
AdmUaloaa and Mr. and Mrs. John

Marie Wallace, Longwood; ^ ew
Joel Field. M.rJorU Zimmer- 8« rvlc"  te ' d “  10
men, David Griffin, Abraham «• ra> *» DeUvlel Ce™< *ry 
Jenkins, Elisabeth B ra .^ .ll, l"  Dj £ 0M  „  .
Tharon BUrnes, McArthur Jo*n T h om ., offlcta lug.

r . . i .  «r Cramkow Funeral Home
U r*.’,  was In charge of .rrange-sanrora,

Ittrthe n,enl* ' ________________
Mr. and Mrs. Richard IL

DeJong o f Sanford, a girl; 1>e Virgin F*lnnd« former- 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dodson ly were known as the Danish 
o f Sanford, a boy; Mr. and | Went Indies.

Are you Interested In olds *
guns 7

Pet* Powell, a Navy Short 
Patrolman stationed at the 
8anford NAS, and who Uvea 
at 1613 H Palmetto A rt. Is at
tempting to organise a hobby 
club o f persons Intereitad In 
the collection, study and fir
ing o f  old guns or replicas o f  
them.

Muisle-loaders or guns that 
usa black powder and ball such 
as Ksntueky rifles and Civil 
War and pra-Ciril War gun* 
are the type which are Includ
ed In this hobby club. Powell 
says that such club, exist all 
over tha U. 8.

Park. Gramkow Funeral 
Home Is In charge of ar< 
rangementi.Menial Health 

Needs Stressed
No matter how email or how extensive a remodeling Job

Ki  have In mlad, our Home And Property Improvement 
partmeat can baadla the entire package . . .  supplying 

the materials, tha workmen and all financing ana paper 
work. YOU PA.Y ONLY ONE BILL and g«t a FULL 
GUARANTEE on the entire contract. Easy Tcrma Can 
Be Arranged.

520 MAPLE 
AVE. 

at 6th BT.

Reward Raised
WASHINGTON (U PI) —  

A reward fo r  solution o f ths 
f l .6  million Plymouth, Mass., 
mail truck robbery was raised 
today lo morn than 3200,000.

MIAMI BEACH (U P !) —  
Secretary o f  S t a t e  Tom 
Adams urged tha state Sun
day to step up its efforts In 
the field o f  mental health.

Adams, schsduled to dellvtr 
an addrsss to an American 
Society of Mental Hospital 
Administrators meeting here, 
was prevented from making 
the trip because o f  bad 
weather.

In the written speech 
Adams mailed to the meeting, 
Im said: "W a have a crying 
need to devote attention to 
the emotionally disturbed and 
psychotic children."

Pointing out Florida has no 
facilities for mentally dis
turbed children, Adams said, 
"to me this Is particularly 
tragic, because falling to cars 
for these children is dooming 

| many who would othcrwlsa be 
1 rehabilitated."

Phong 
SANFORD 
FA 2-0500

Ebenezer Sets 
Conference 
For Wednesday

Agrology is that branch o( 
agricultural telenet which 
treats o f  soils.

Rev. Ray Gregory, pastor of 
(ha Ebenessr M e t h o d i s t  
Church, announced today that 

Conf trance,t h e  Work eric 
postponed from Sunday after
noon, will ha held Wednesday 
a t tho church beginning at 
7:30 p.m.

Tho conference, for  a 11 
workars, officers and teachers 
In ths 8unday School, will f u 
ture a filmstrip snUtled "The 
Teacher Prepares" and discus
sion periods giving Informa
tion and inspiration alto will 
be Included during the even- 
Ing’s study.

OUR BOARDING HOUSEOUR BOARDING HOUSE
I « 2 7  ?  A MERBr/S BEFORE lOU ASK 
/  SLOT MACHINE <( U&TO P R S S S N T , 
/ JACKPOT/HM-M EN G R A V E D  4 
1— IL L  HAVE TO J)  srATeMeNT4.T'M  
)  EN6A6B A  \ l  -SOUAWKlNS FOR 
SECRETARY TO 1/ MY «  2 2  R IG H T  -< 
RELIEVE MB OP/(NOW , (At B A D  JU
THOSE ,----(« 3 R A M M A « /> fc ifc

TRlFUHfi)
D E T A IL S //  1 1

fM  BOtrkk TO M T  OUT OP THIS  
NekSMHOKMOOO/NO LlVtNO IN
rr HD+t, With  tract wot a ir  j

NOW THEN, MR. JOHN D. *
hellenfoko, Ulrica io o

SNBLL.NBI6HOOff RAYTER. X
FANCY VCtN e H EARD  B Y .  
WAY OF THE GRAPEVINE 4  
TtfAT X HAVE OUITB ABIT  
OF MONEY FROM TUB SALE  
OF MY BOLD M INE /  VAO——- 
/A S  IN DEBO

STACK HAYING A  FEW n
THOUSAND/ BUT UE WONT HAVE 
IT LONE

HAVE A LOAD AN* A  < 
TRAILER OF CASH, HOW,

-THBYLL STRIP HIM 
\  UKBAN ARTICHOKE

M OO T DIPPING THE | 
[NOTTS INTO IT © B R IN G  
OUT «  27 m sl p v b  ow ee
M B 6INCWTM' BATTLE  
OP M A N IL A ?  O R  WAS 
IT TU LEWIS AND 4 
CLARK EXPEDIT ION *

W  F ir s t  m o m  b  w il l  Be  t o ’ 
.SAVE THIS n e ig h b o r h o o d  
~ * rr h a s  8e c o m b  o u it b -
SHODOy/— YAS—  THEN X

m u s t  t a k e
■  / . V P ' N l  *  3 AUNT TD

line HUE FOBMS 
AT THEr RlfiUT *

Musical Moods Nightingale'
ACROSS 1 Carded fabric

11htile call • *»ud taedara-

Thousands of driven are buying anti-knock octanes they don’t need—and can’t 
me. But they’re switching fast to new Economy Crown. Here's whyt 
ECONOMY CROWN is a new, economy gasoline for the many can on the 
road that cannot take advantage of extra anti-knock quality. Supplies all the 
power such can  can use, at a savins. If youn is a higher-powered car, you 
should try—
IMPROVED CROWN GASOLINE: Users of regular-grade gasoline will find 
a new value in improved Crown Gasolino— now better than ever. Moves your 
cor up in performance whil« holding driving coats down.
IMPROVED CROWN EXTRA: Standard’s popular premium gasoGnc, now 
at an all-time high in anti-knock quality. Designed for those can requiring the 
finest in performance characteristics.
hlect the Standard family o f long-running gasolines! At your Standard station.
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Br LARRY YER8HKL 
A  few  mouth* ago tha coun

ty '* eportaman’a asaoctation 
w u  floundering . . .  very few  
active mem bers. . .  bow it 1 
more than 430 on the rolls and 
Interested la  Um  pretest d  
hunting controversy .  • . Who 
eaye difference t l  epiniea 
doeent pot s e a t  life fa •  
eoaun unity?

# e  e
We to tfoe f the sir  condi

tioning fa the courtroom s t  
the courtbouee going fell bleat 
yeeterday morning . . .  But 
no one « u  there to  appre
ciate it.

e e  •
They aay that the Herlong 

aupportad m a tin g  here laat 
week will be nothing com 
pared to the big wing-dinger 
to  be throws for City Com
missioner Earl Hlgglabotham 
Thuraday afternoon at Viace 
Roberta’ houae.

• • •
The Theta Epailon chapter 

o f  Beta Sigma Phi aorority 
i*  aponaoring a  rummage aad 
white elephant aala Friday
and Saturday at th* old Crum 
ley-Montelth building on Park 
A v a . . . .  A ll proceed* going to 
th* retarded children'* aa«n.
.  . .  Kora on thia later.

* *  *

J. H. Van Hoy'a County 
bom* committee had an or
ganisation meeting Monday 
night . . .  10 number* on the 
committee .  .  .  Only f i v e  
ahowed up . . .  Lot o f interest, 
eh?

• *  *
Eleven children turned over 

. to  th* county Jail laat month 
i . . Maybe our foater bom* 
program will change all that.

• • •
A t the county coramlaalon 

meeting yesterday, w h e n  
Zoning Director Bob Brown 
■aid th* Small Clalma Court 
office wee big enough for an 
attorney! County cymuel-Has- 
old Johnson visibly winced at 
tha thought o f  trying to set 
up an office and library in 
that cubicle.

• 0 0
Tomorrow afternoon Senator 

Bernard Parriah will boat 
Seminuic, Change and Brevet'd 
officiala to start disc tuitions 
on gotting tho Sanford-TItus- 
villa canal underway.

* s e e
Tomorrow n i g h t ’ s SAC 

meeting at tha Longerood Ele 
mentary School ought to be 
good, what with Commlaaloncr 
Vernon Dunn and Col. Paul 
Bissell, Lake Mary, getting in
to it on the subject o f  the 
sewage franchise directive, 
Curley will uphold the "pro" 
end end the Colonel th* “ con.’

• • e
Charity Morrison called and 

aiktd u* to remind our public 
that th* Coffee Club la being 
hoeted by Dynatronlc* tomor
row. Car* will be at th* Cham
ber and at Park and First to 
take members out yonder, 
come 9:30 a.m.

• • •
That big old irtfe, now re 

poring in Judge Vernon Mita'a 
former office, apparently haa 
convinced Bob Urown, by It* 
very bulk, that removal la lin- 
possible and impractical be- 
rauie o f  possible damage to 
tb* courthouso. The County 
Coinmlwlon instructed Brown 
to have It “ cut up" and taken 
out piece by piece. Ho-hum, 
another good picture gone out 
the window.

9 9 0

North Orlando raridents re
port that a petition is being 
circulated in the community 
for algnaturee of approval on 
a move to call the n  .te in to 
audit th* village book*.

• • •
W* waited In vain for some

thing on the insurance inves
tigation at yeeterday’» County 
Commltrion meeting, aa was 
promised by th* State Insur
ance department a week ago. 
Suggest Commissioner J i m 
Avery, who started th# whole 
thing start needling Tallahas
see . . .  or shall we, Jim?

• • •
First 12M13 member o f the 

County C of C is the Yurk- 
Eger Manufacturing C o , for
merly York Mfg. Co. Sam 
Levy, company preay, praised 
the Chamber for th* Job they 
are doing, and doubled th* 
amount o f thair membership. 
Membership drive open* o ff i
cially on Dec. 1.

State Criticizes Seminole 
On Handling Funds; Board

State Auditor Bryan Willi* 
sharply criticiaed three Semi
nole County Justices of Um  
peace, three constables for 
their handling of public 
funds and was mildly critical 
of County Commission re
cord* from September of 
IMS te UU. R wu revealed 
today.

Willi* ilan reported a cash 
deficit of S»? la th* T»i As
sessor's office in February 
of this year which wu made 
up four months liter.

At the asm* time he prais
ed th* books of Clerk Ar
thur Beckwith Jr, County 
Jndg* Vernon Miss, Sheriff 
J. L. Hobby.

Justice* of the peace Hugh 
Duncsa, Elmer Ashley and 
Thomas Moon as well s* 
former Peace Justice TV© 
Aulia were ala* criticised for 
not complying with Florid* 
statutes in their handling *f 
public funds.

Duncan wu rapped far not 
keeping a balanced ratebook

u  wen u  .criminal docket 
record books net being kept 
properly.

The aodtt ala* revealed 
that he wu overpaid IS3S.W 
In criminal coroner tecs by 
the county.

Coo stables Bob Carroll,
George Kelsey and W. A. 
Lewis were criticized far tbs

same statute regarding the 
handling of public funds.

Also la far criticism was 
former pear* Justice Homer 
Sewell. Th* only waitable 
fa get a good audit .was 
Grady HaB of Alls moot# 
Springs.

Th* auto auditor, discuss
ing th* County Commission

audit far th* three 
period, said records were 
generally well kept but that 
tha board without apparent 
authority authorised tb* so*- 
Jag commission to hold sev
eral dinner meetings during 
tho audit ported at tho coun
ty’s sipeaso.

Records reveal that the

costa of lb* meals amounted 
to 91T0.T2 and were held dor* 
ag August and December of 
IMP.

Tho board was also criti
cized for buying a bod lift
er without authority for th* 
Good Samaritan Home and 
for not having a centralized 
purchasing system.

3V danforb ISmtlft
THE WEATHER —  Cloudy through Thursday. High today, 85-90. Low tonight, 60-65.
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Here In Seminole

Push - Button Milking!
Seminole County's f i r s t  

push-button dairy farm will 
be In operation hart soon.

Th* Installation o f  new 
equipment that will make 
possible an almost completely 
automated operation, one o f 
th* first In tha South, la now 
underway at Jo* Baker’s 
dairy farm out on the Elder

Springs Road.
Th* Baker operation, which 

consist* o f  some 350 acres 
here and hundreds o f  scree o f 
pasture land In Marion Coun
ty, la home to a  herd o f ovtr 
400 milch cowe, which pro
duct over 1,200 gallon* o f 
milk dally.

In order to Increasa tha ef

ficiency o f  the overall opera
tion there Is now under con
struction at th* farm a com
pletely new feeding barn 
which will be entirely push
button operated.

Th* basic structures for th* 
feeding operation are three 
bug* tanks which hold th* 
specialised feeds given to th*

cows, such as citrus pulp, 
which, when the * button Is 
pushed, drops down onto a 
worm that conveys th« feed 
through tubes and into a 
trough where another worm 
Installation carries It the 
length o f  the feeding barn, 
which accommodates 50 cowe 
on each side o f  th* feed 
trough.

The other two tanks make 
their contributions on com
mand, aa doe* a large allag* 
bln which drops tho sllaga di
rectly Into tho trough. Baker 
says tha use o f  tho worm con
veyor guarantees even distri
bution o f  th* fettl In th* big 
trough.

Th* cows will com# Into tho 
feed barn directly from tha

milk “ parlor,”  which Is being 
re-equlpp*d with th* latest 
development In milking ma 
chines, and which will save an 
estimated 10 to lb  par cent 
In milking time, and Incraaaa 
th* amout o f  milk obtained by 
using a revolutionary now 
putsator. This Is only the 
fifth  such installation o f this 
magnitude In the state.

Meredith Stopped On 3rd Down
OXFORD, Mias. (U PI) — 

Negro Jamda Meredith to
day made hit third attempt 
to enroll at the University 
of Mississippi but was stop
ped outside by
14. Gov. Paul Johnson stuSl 
turned away.

The confrontation started 
calmly but ended in a push
ing-shoving contest

Gov. Ro-a Barnett, who has 
twice turned away the 29- 
year-old Air Force veteran 
In his persistent attempt to 
break the color barrier at 
Ole Miss, also flew to Ox
ford but sent Johnson to stop 
Meredith this time.

The Negro was turned a- 
tide as the nation in general, 
and the federal government

Reds Plan Cuba 
Naval Base

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  
Tuo United States cast anx
ious eyes today on Russia’s 
latest Cuban aid maneuver— 
construction o f  e “ fishing 
port" that la expected to be
come a Rad naval base.

No matter what Prtvnirr 
Fidel Castro chooses to rail 
th* new anchorage the Soviets 
are building for him, officials 
here expected it to be a sig
nificant base fur extending 
communist operations In sev
eral ways.

It could Impose new com
plications on the announced 
United State* policy o f In
creased surveillance o f Cuba 
and containment of Castroism.

Castro announced the Joint 
venture Tuesday over Havana 
Radio, saying the Soviet 
Union would build the port 
“ to facilitate fishery opera
tions o f  tho Soviet fleet in th* 
Atlantic area."'

In particular, watched a de
liberately defiant act o f  pro
test against federal interfer
ence in stat* affairs.

Meredith, wjw w a j refused, 
admission by Barnett hsr* 
lis t Thursday and at th* 
State Collegs Board ©(flees 
in Jackson Tuesday, flew 
here today from New Or
leans. Ho arrived la a ear, 
accompanied by deputy U.S. 
marshals, at 10:33 a.m.

Ha waa stopped by atate 
troopers a few feet outside 
the campus entrance and

Franchise Meet 
Set Thursday

llighllght o f  th* Seminole 
Association o f Communities 
meeting Thursday evsnlng, at 
t h • Longwood Elementary 
School, will b# a discussion o f  
tho proposed sewago directive 
between County Commission
er Vernon Dunn and Col. Paul 
ilissell, o f  Lako Mary, on* o f  
the leading antagonists o f  the 
measure as proposed.

Also on tho agenda for tha 
meeting will be a short talk 
on th* work o f th* Airport 
Planning Committee o f  tha 
Seminole County Chamber o f 
Commerce, by Wilbur Stew
art, Fern Psrk, a former F*d-

Johnioo, parked in an suto 
nearby, stepped out o f  his 
car.

’ ’ We want te Uko James 
Meredith on the direction of 
■ federal rovrt order agd
have 'him registered' a* a 
student at th* UtolvoriUf,’’

U. 8. Marshal James Me- 
Shan* told Johnson.

“ Wo are not going to let 
him in,”  Johnson said. “ You 
want to task* a big show for 
the triads country to see. 
“W* have a duty to per
form.”

" I  am going to havo to 
refute on the same grounds 
the governor did,”  Johnson 
said.

Johnson said that admitting 
the Nvgro at this time would 
possibly result In' vio
lence and said ”1 refuse bo-

Treatment Plant 'Snagged'
The new »«* * * «  d lxpcu l 

plant originally planned te b* 
built In tha south and o f  this 
county hit a  big snag Tues
day night at a meeting of 
th* Board of Adjustment 
when Clayton Realty and 
Maitland officials revealed 
that they wars unable to 
agra* on th* location o f th* 
plant aad whether or not th* 
city would own tha plant out
right or leas* It from th* 
realty company.

Representatives from Malt-

Cuba Resolution 
JFK Bound

WASHINGTON (UPI)  —  
Th* House was set today to 
give overwhelming approval 
to a fight-if-wa-muit resolu
tion on Cuba and tend It te 
th* Whit* House.

Th* resolution warns that
■ ;'V  ~’ 7 .......  the United State* will ns*

!  _ * * * * * .  !\ P* r  >rn» if necessary to p r .v .n t
any aggressive move or o f
fensive military buildup by 
Communist Cuba.

Rep. Clement J. Zablockl 
o f  Wisconsin, second-ranking 
Democrat on the House For
eign Affairs Committee, plan- 
new to inlroduca a resolution 
on Berlin.

Starke Murder 
Trial Continues

STARKE (U P D -T h e first 
degree murder trial of 
Thomas GUI Jr., accujcd of 
the shotgun slaying of a IT- 
year-old girl, continued in 
Bradford County Circuit 
Court today as tha state 
(ought to prove the killing 
premeditated.

Gill, 23, a graduate of the 
University of Florida, plead
ed innocent as the trial open
ed Tuesday to the murder of 
Lina Hopkins on April 13 as 
she stood talking with him 
at th© (root yard of bar 
home.

on airport planning and ron- I 
(traction.

A resolution will be Intro
duced by Sanford represents- 

I live Joe Raker, calling on the 
I County Commission to make 
a definite policy stand on the 
matter o f  road construction 
and fund allocation for that 
purpose. Commenting on his 
resolution, Raker said, “ It is 

I time the people o f  Seminole 
County knew what to i-spect 
of the Commission on the 
matter o f  road construction, 
and tim* th* Comuiiulon 
committed Itself definitely on MIAMI (UPI)  — A scout 
th* distribution o f  funds for master was under fir# her* 
that purpose.”  today, accused o f passing out

Th* meeting Is open to th* "right - wing”  literature to 
public and will be held in the . hoys in hla troop.

land declared they had an 
agreement with the Claytons 
to buy th* land from them 
and th* Clayton Realty Co., 
would build a plant te serve 
all o f  Semlnol* County south 
and weet o f  HR 430 to the 
ACL railroad, Including the 
■It* o f  tho shopping center at 
SR 430 on Hwy. 17-92.

When th* Clayton com
pany delayed transferring 
title to the agreed on site to 
th* city the Maitland Council 
obtained an option on 3.0 
acres o f  land from th* Brad
ford Realty Co., which ad
join* tha disputed Clayton 
property on th* north.

In an e ffort to force the 
Clayton company Into some 
action on tha acquisition o f 
the site fur the plant the 
Maitland officiala sent a 
check to tha Claytcn Realty 
Co. which was returned.

On the atrangth o f  th* op-

Scoutmaster 
Hit On Passing 
Out Pamphlets

school cafeteria at 7:30 p. m.
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Norman Benson, Scout
master o f Troop 69 In south 
Dad* County, admitted dis
tributing several pamphlets. 
Among them was on* called 
“ Red Stars”  which names 
mor« than 200 actors, sing
ers and composers aa “ Rads 
and fsllow travelers."

Benson said h* got tha 
pamphlet from th* Liberty 
Lending Library, a distribu
tion point for literature op
erated by an soli-communist 
study group in Homestead.

54-Year-Old 
Drowns In Lake

LAKELAND (L’ PI) — Vir
gil Foster, 34, of LakcUnd, 
drowned Tuesday in Lake 
Parker despite the efforts of 
two men to save him.

Leslie Libby, Lakeland, 
told police Foster apparent
ly fell from bis motorboat 
while fishing, lie said he 
swam to the spot where the 
boat waa circling wildly on 
the lake while a companion 
ran for help. When he reach
ed the spot, he said, Foster 
was floating face-down in the 
water.

lion obtained from  Stephen 
Calder, new owner o f th* 
Bradford Realty Co., the 
Maitland Council sent out re
quests for bids on th* new 
plant and th* Sain* Co., Inc., 
o f Orlando was low bidder.

Th* Tuesday night meet
ing with th* Board was to 
have an additional 6.7 acras 
c f  the Bradford property re
timed to permit th* erection 
of the plant there. Col. J. C. 
Jackson, Maitland mayor, 
said th* additional tend was 
needed to assure the room 
needed to take car* o f  plant 
expansion to adequately serve 
the south central part of 
Seminole County.

Th* meeting was recessed 
to permit Ironing out the dl f - ! 
Terences between the C lay-' 
ton people and th* City cf | 
Maitland, or to com* to a 
final conclusion on tha use of 
the Bradford site, If th# dis
pute with th* Claytcn Realty 
Co., prove* insoluble.

cause of Imminent breach 
o f  peace.”

John Doer, attorney for th* 
U . 8. Department of Justice, 
then stopped forward and re
minded Johnson that Mere
dith's admission had been or
dered by federal courts. Doar 
then attempted to serve on 
Johnson a contempt citation 
directed against Barnett.

Johnson refused it.
The meeting started out 

amicably between Johnson 
and McShane, but quickly 
turned into a test of wills.

McShane repeatedly tried 
to shove through th* line of 
unarmed atate troopers but 
made do headway. Meredith 
appeared calm and stayed 
behind McShane at he walked 
from one point to another In 
the tine, trying io find a 
hole.

Red Plane 
Misses Clipper

BERLIN (UPI)  -  A Rus
sian fighter plane today al
most collided head-on with 
a Pan American World Air
ways Clipper carrying pass
engers to Berlin, an Amer
ican spokesman said.

The Russian fighter “ ap
proached the Clipper head- 
on,”  then suddenly veered to 
Um left when it was only 
130 yards sway, the spokes
man said.

Duval Ousts 
2 Incumbents

JACKSONVILLE (UPI)  -  
About 28,000 Duval County 
voters turned out Tuesday 
and ousted two incumbent* 
from office in run-off races.

John King beat Emory 
Price by an unofficial count 
of 13,760 to M.SIO for clerk 
o( Duval's Civil and Criminal 
Court. Price was appointed 
by Gov. Karris Bryant when 
the former clerk, Mr*. Kath
leen Hartley, was convicted 
of embezzlement.

Jesse Leigh defeated Ro
bert R. Roberts, incumbent, 
for justice of the peace by a 
vote of 6.631 to 5,137.

Jet Bomber 
Crashes In Bay

TAMPA. Fla. (U PI) —  A 
B47 jet bomber crashed into 
Tampa Ray ares.tw o minute* 
after takeoff today, killing 
on* o f the three craw mem
ber* aboard.

Two o f  the crew escaped
Injury, MarDill Air Forr* 
Ruse officiate said. Thera 
were unconfirmed eyewitness 
reports that two parachutes 
were seen Just before th* 
crash.

The name o f th* crash vic
tim and th* two crew mm 
who cecsped were withheld 
pending notification of next 
o f  kin.

Capt. R. H. Henry, MacDill 
Public Information Officer, 
said the plane took o f f  at 
10:08 a. m. ait and crashed at 
10:10 a. m. It hit tha water 
between tho end of th* 3lac- 
Dill runway and Davte Island, 
a residential area approxi
mately a mil* o ff  shore.

ED McCALL 
‘Call To Action'

nsiw A ..,

No Increase
DETROIT (UPI)  —  Thera 

will be no increase In tha fac
tory list prices of 1963 model 
Chevrolet cars over th* 1962 
models “ despite significant 
product Improvements," It 
waa announced today.

Business Boost
WASHINGTON (UPI)  —  

Congress ha* decldad to hand 
business more than $i billion 
In tax relief that President 
Kennedy insists te needed to 
modernise Industry, spur tits 
economy and create J«'ba. •

Moving Fast
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

Government tax o f f i c e r s  
moved today to aais* th* en
tire proceeds from Tuesday 
night's world heavyweight 
championship fight between 
Sunny Liston and Floyd Tat- 
terson.

Border Trouble
TOKYO (UPI)  —  Indian 

troops killed one Chines* sol
dier and wounded another 
Tuesday in an attack on th* 
Ch*-Jao bridge on tha Rad 
China • Indian frontier, th* 
Communist New China N*ws 
Agency charged today.

Aiding Castro
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) —  

Republican congressional can
didate Wilfred Yarn said to 
day the Kennady administra
tion’s failure to b* firm about 
where tax money I* spent ha* 
tided the Castro regime in 
Cuba.

To Be Official
ALGIERS (UPI)  —  Al

geria'* new parliament, Its 
members Upped for office 
from a one-party slats hand- 
picket! by strongman Ahmed 
Ben Bella, prepared to re 
ciprocute today by naming 
him the country’s first pro 
mler.

Overflowing Banks
BARCELONA, Spain (UPI)  

— Rain-swollen rivera over- 
flawed their bank* through 
large area* o f  Barcelona pro
vince in northeastern Spain 
today, canning th* worst 
flood* in year*. Mora than 
200 persons wsr* feared dead 
or missing.

No Signs 
Of Storm

MIAMI (U PI) — A squally 
area In tha eastern Bahamas 

j Islands weakened today and 
I showed no signs o f tropical 
storm development.

“ Any further development 
in this area appear* unlike
ly," the Weather Bureau sold.

Public Works 
To Get Boost

WASHINGTON (UPI)  —  
State and government off i 
cial* were advised today to 
plan rush-order public works 
projects to g«t th* most from 
a new federal program in
tended to pep up th* econ
omies of depressed areas.

However, they were cau
tioned against tryirg to get 
government money for pro
ject* which do not meet a 
public need or will not pro
vide Joh4 for th* unemployed.

Sportsmen Call 
Meet To Talk 
Hunt Solution

A public meeting w ill 'b o  
held st tho Civic Center 
Monday night to try to And 
a w ay to allow hunting in the 
are© southeast of Sanford and 
properly protect tho rights 
o f alt property owners st tho 
same time.

Hu board of director* of 
0M Semlnol* County Sports
man's Assn, voted Tuesday 
night to sponsor th* public 
meeting la the public inter
est and will invite nB Inter
ested individuals, county 
commissioners. Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby and Um top officials 
of th* Gam* and Fresh Wa
ter Fish Commission to at
tend.

The president o f the asso
ciation, Edward McCall Jr., 
called th* meeting te dis
cuss action Tuesday in which 
the county commission re
affirmed a previous resolu
tion asking the p m a  com 
mission to clous th* ares 
bounded roughly south of 
23Ui SL and cast of Sanford 
Av*. to dovt shooting this 
season.

The Game Commission had 
deferred action on th* resolu
tion by the county, whleh 
acted on the request o f some 
property owners In the area 
last May.

"W e think that our active 
membership of 430 persons 
this year represents the feet- 
Ing of tho majority of tho 
resident* o f th* county more 
exactly titan th* smaller 
number of people who asked 
that this area be closed to 
hunting,”  McCall laid.

"W o do not wish to enter 
any controversy about It, 
but feel that It U important 
that a solution be worked out 
that will benefit both sports
men and land owners o f tb* 
present and the future.

“ The Sportsman's As m . 
will do anything possible to 
cooperate with law officers 
and property owners to pro
mote safety and prevent vio
lation of privacy and de
struction of property,”  Mc
Call laid.

“ We hope that a largo 
number of our members and 
the general public will at
tend Monday's meeting In or
der that our county officials 
and state officials may know 
what the desires of Um ma
jority are.

“ We must stress that the 
area in question has not been 
closed to hunting by any ac
tion taken so far and we 
urge all groups Interested 
in this solution to come to 
the meeting and make their 
wishes known,”  McCall said.

Any Opinions?
If any Seminole County customers of tho 

downtown Sanford shopping area have opinions 
they would like to express on whut should be 
done to make the areu more convenient and at
tractive for the public, The Herald Invites them 
to fill out the coupon below and send it in as 
part of a public poll.
Diagonal Parking 
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Tough Spot
LONDON (U P I)—Th* Lea

gue Against Cruel Sports re
acted sharply today to reports 
that Prince Charles had killed 
hla first stag at th* age o f 13,
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